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LBJ Asks Funds for Crime War

l)~

WASHINGTON .{AP)-PresIdent Johnson asked Congress
on Monday to declare leglsla\ rive war on' crime. and to pump
$350 million Into the fight In
the next two fiscal years.
"We can control crime if
we will,'# Johnson said in a
special message to Congress.
"We must act boldly, now ...to
treat anetenr evils and to ins ure the public safety.'Crime' and the fear of crime
have become a public malady,
Humber 83 tbe President said, so It Is
c'our duty to seek: its cure with
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every means at our command: '
A s a starter, he asked· for
$50 million to finance a Safe
Streets and Crime Control
Act In the 1968 fiscal year
which starts this July I. In
the following yea~, be estimated an additional $300 million would be needed. ,
Bot there would be heavy
emphasis on getting state and
local governments to swing
their own efforts and funds Into
the anti-crime campaign.
Over the two years, they would

/

be expected to put up about

$283 million.
The $63~milllon total for
two years would go into planning the battle against crime
and inco research and pUot
projects.
Nicholas Katzenbach, the
former attorney general who
now is undersecretary of
state, said ",hat is in the m aktng is Hthe most comprehensive, realistIc, hard- headed
approach to crime ever undertaken in this country."

Centenary falls Before Sa/ukiPower
SIU Wins No. 15
Over Gents

Donald James

By Tom Wood

Named New
City Lawyer

The Salukls brought Jack
Hartm an his longest winning
streak since he took over the
basketball reigns at SIU five
seasons ago with their 10th
City Manager William Norconsecutive victory this year
man announced the hiring of a
In .downing Centenary 79-63
city attorn 7y at an Informal
Monday night.
~eerIiig-of the City Council
Southern for the third
Monday night.
straight game took the lead
early and was never in trouble
He is Donald James, who
thereafter. Even though tin y
has been employed In the legal
Centenary could never get
counsel's office at the Edwithin striking distance, the
wardsville campus of SIU.
Gents' pressed. the Salukis
James will primarily hanright down to the buz ze r With
dle courtroom duties and will
i~scrapping defense and some
serve in addition to corporafancy
outside shooting.
I
tion counsel EdwardJ. Helton.
,
Southern pulled o,ut" to an
His salary will be $6,000 p!;r
a
rly
seven
poinl
lead
on
Seve'
year.
eral fast breaks and pulled
Nonnan also announced the
I away steadily, leading by a's
hiring of Mrs. Sharon Booth
much as J 3 points in the first
as his personal secretary.
half. and took a nine point
edge into the dreSSing room ~t
Council m embe rs agreed
38-29.
.
with Norman that a meeting
The Gents from Shreveport,
should be held as soon as
La. , playing before a home
possible with offiCials of the
crowd of about 1,000, kept
·State Highway Department to
things
clQse throughout the
QUEEN
OF
TIiE
BALL--Karen
L.
Bedw'ell
throne,
and
an
honor
guardsman
holds
the
crown
.
confer on right-of-way probMoments later, the selection of the new queen first half by finding the range
lems concerning where Wal- (standing, foreground) was chosen as this year's
from
outside
and showing no
queen
of
the
Aerospace
Ball
,
Saturday
night
at
was announced, and Mi ss Bedwell was enthroned.
nut Street crosses Wall.,
fear of shooting from 20 and
the University Center Ballroom . The retiring
(Sam Campanella Photo)
As presently constructed ,
25
feet.
This
strategy was
Walnut takes a "Jog" as it queen , Velda Smith, is seated on the queen's
mo~e by necessity than choice
crosses Wall. The problem
because Centenary's tallest
will have to be considered In Subst itute for Tijuana B rass
man was 6-4. The rest of the
team read like this: 6-3, 6-1,
relation to the proposed e ast6-0 and 6-0.
west couple and the improveDespite their lack of size
ment of Walnut. A restaurant
the Gents managed their share
is to be built on a comer
of the rebounds in the first
which may be affected.
period. When the Salul:is had
No
an said he will proopened up a l!,ad of 11 points
ceed to inv ~s tigate plans of
Smaller
seating
capacities
~anman
rookfourofhis stanBy Kevin Cole
dixieland headquarters in New
fI
s specializing In estabOrleans on Feb. 9 for a tour would mean higher ticket rng five put..-Fhe. rese:r:ves
lish g poSitions, classificarices.
played
apwoxlmately-the
fmal
Blood, sweat and tears are of the wesrern pan of the P
four minutes of that period.
tlons . d pay plans for city all a part of recrulting and cpuntry.
eit~~rst
!er~~:t~j~:rs
rnf~%~r;;!
After
..-the
intermission
the
employes. Norman hopes to presenting a show for 8,800
Feb. 10 bappened to be open
have a recommendation on eager spectators.
on his agenda and he agreed guaranteed house ane·ndance regulars scored .12 ofthe first
the matter for next Monday's
Planning behind the Feb. to make SIU his first stop or a certain percent of the 1;4 points to grab a 19 point
gross ticket sales.
edge. Centenary. found the
10 Al Hlrt show, !be first of the tour.
Council meeting.
Meantime, . Arena officials
such production sponsored and
Hirt's contract calls for ~~~~:~~i~7 ~e~u~~~~.r;~u~~:
promoted by the SIU Arena, had had to place a hold on him to receive 50 per cent .
is typical, according to W11- the Alpert ticket order until of the promised fee upon sign- ern forged back into two , 20
~::::. D. Justice, Arena man- they knew who the new talent ing of contract and the -other
(Continued on Po ge 16)
would be.
50 per cent during intermisWhen the SIU-Hlrt red tape sion during the night of the
The show was orlglnall'l'
. ·0
Up
to have featured Herb Alpert was cleared, only 13 selling performance.
The minimum gate of the
and the Tijuana Brass. Agents days remained before the
group, that is, the amo unt
The Citizens for ,Kennedy- of tbe group called to cancel show.
Hlrt
is
!be
first
of
a
planned
guaranteed
them by the conFulbright selected Al Blumen- the engagement 31 days beseries of high-priced touring tract, is $7,500. When ticket
thaI as chairman of the neY{ fore the performance.
campus group Saturday during
•• Any performer's contract entertainers who will appear sales pass $12,500, Hin and
an organizational meeting.
carries a clause stating that at sru, according to Justice. company begin to receive 60
he can cancel up to 30 days
"Students, the staff and the per cent of the total ticker
Selection of faculty spon- before the date of the per- people· of sou!bern Illinois are sales.
sor has not been confirmed, formance if he rece ives an entitled to enjoy better lines
The stage for the show will
according to David Wilson, offer for an appearan~e on of entertainment that embark be at !be north end of !be
representative of the~group. telt;;vision, in motion pictures on concert tours ever year, U Arena floor.
Recognition as a campus orga- or on the radio," Justice said. be said.
"We are investigating the
nization wiJ.1 be sought at the
Alpert's agents called on
Usually, more expensive possibility o f mstalling a cenWednesday
night Campus Jan • .9 to cancel. The brass performers mean more ex- tral. s¢al:er cluster and a
Senate meeting, he added.
ens~mble bad accepted an of- pensive tickets, but not neces- central llghting grid in the
The group is seeking to fer on the west coast lnd had sarily so at SIU.
round," Justice said.
ffW ith our seating capaciA show in the round is one Gus says he wonders what SIll
promote a 1968 Democraric . cancelled all other engagepre s ldenthJ ticket of Senators ments after Feb. 9, he said. ty, shows s uch as the Hin In which the perfor mer is would do for teachers if tbe
Robert F . Kennedy of ~Je w ' SeverAl telephone calls show can be handled at a shrroundetl by his audience. faculty had to take the ex- \
York and J. William Ful bright ' later, Justice found that Al reasonable price to the ticaminations given to the stu(Contin ued on Pa.ge .11)
dents.
of Arkansas.
Hirt wa~ leaving his jazz and ket buyer," he said.

Planning for Al Hirt's Musical Show
Reveals Extent oj Production Scale

Blu menthal
H e ads New

~ litica I G ro

Gus Bode

PAl L Y EGY PTT AN

Conce'rt to F eatqre
English Instructor

INTER~RETERSTHEATRE

f'j

Jean Kinrell, instructor in
the Department of English,
will be the special guest vocalist and pianist at the Traditional New Orleans J azz
Conce n at 8 p. m., Feb. 13,
in Shryock Aud itori um.
Al Rose, lecture r, r ecorder
and cons ultant in Ne w Orl eans
jazi" will annotat e the show
which is he ld in conjunction
wi th Negro History Week. Fe b.
12-18.

lI,,,e.J- PJ-'lfti~" 1(,u
4 ~,~, q4J-t/'If"
THE CALIPER STAGE
u,nwnunicot ion &ilding

Febuary1718,19,24&25 8 :00 P.M ,
TiCKETS AVAILABt.); AT SPEECH DEP. COMM. Bldg . 3- 22

1:ickets for the Feb. 13
show m'ly be pu r chase d at
th e inform ation desk of rhe
Unive r sity Cenrer.

Daily Egyptian
-HAROLD M. KAPLAN

Useful in Cancer Re search

Powerful Microscope AidJl
Science Research Projects
By J ohn Goodric h

microscopes can be housed In

An ordin ar y light mlcro-

the sepa rate- building, a nd
Kaplan said he believes the

s,:-ope ")agnifies up t o ar ound

University m ay purcha se more

----1'2o-tim es,
scopes

on

but

two micro-

campu s

of

th em .

Ne wly

dev elo ped

I' ubl h;ht"d In Ihl' I)I.>pJ Mm<.-nt of Jo urna li sm
TU('$dJ), t h r" ujo;h S at u rd~)' th ro ugho ut Ih('
school
Yl'lI r, l'01:<.'11I du n n" Un J \'~ rli u )
v;lca llon po,'nods , ~' . a m in;II I' ," wt'\' k, . a nd
iC)tlll 001Ida)' .. b )' Soul llc mlll i no l"Unl vc r li i' )'.
C a r bondllil', ' lJI inuls b2<loUI, !>l'co'ld d ill",
poSl ll $;l' pll id al C arbo nd,i1 I', IIl1 no l' b 2QOI.
P o llel t' .. 0 1111(' E g)' ptl Ml :lr~' 11K> H-gpon, l·
bllll )' Of I nt' t.-d lI UI" S " S t a l l' m t.-'lU publ\l;h(-d
h,ne du nOI nec('IiIiJ ril ), n.-n t.'e , Int' o pin ion
o t l hl' lId mlnlSl l" lI!L Un u r any Ikpanrne nl of
tht'U nlvl' r !!" y,
Ed llor iill and business oflj Ct'5 locall'd In
Bu ll d ln~ T . 48. Fl sc,,1 offl c H, 1I0"' Hd K.
I.o ng , T c h,-ptIonl' ~5 3-2l5 ~ ,
Edit o rial Confe rt.'ncl': Dlann <.- H. Ande l" lIOn,
Tim W, Aye n, J oh n Ke Vi n Co le , J oh n W,
F.pperhe lm(' r, Wllliil m A. Klndl, Mic hilt'l I..
N,a u\· r . Ma rg a n ?, E. Pl· rt'z . L. Wadt' Roo p,
Ronald ... . Sereg. T ho mu
B. Wood Jr.

magnif y

scopes have bette r l en ses and

stru ctures up to two m illion
tim es .
One.. s uch e lectron mi c r o-

co ntrol s . "to procect [he
mac hine fro m th e operato r,"
Kapl an said.

UEfJ)OFl

scope/ is si tuated in th e Ljfe
Sci ence B uUding,
and
the

The
r ooms housing the
microscopes must be k ept

(c':'11II13 "b

ot her, a ne we r model, is in
a building on South M a ri on
Street,
The scopes se r ve many d€(.-'
pa n me m s , for r e search"" purposes, ra ngtng from physiology
to
botany
a nd
microbiology., It co uld e ve n
be
used (or min e r o loglcal
studies
by
the School of
T ec hn ology . but would require
modHicaliorl.
Harold M. Kaplan, c hairman
of th e De panment of Phys iology, is s upe rvisinp, the
ope ration of t he instrum e nts.
The newer scope has be n e r
quality and magnifying propenies, Kap lan said, but both
mach ines are capable of producing
an output around
100,000 vo lts.
St ab ilit y iso neofth e bigge st
headaches in ope r atin g t he
scopes.
The L ife SCienc e
Building is s'olid e nough so
that th e scope is mounted
/ di r ectly, but even s light vibr Uons may ru in the photog aph t ake n of su bjec ts. The
cope
at
So uth Maion is
ttach ed to \fi brat ion pads,and
cks as a unit. u The prox iml
of th e railroad tr acks
necessitated thi s t ype of an
arrangement, " Kapl a n said.
Eventuall y
both
microscopes ma y be housed in what
is now the Animal Labo r atory
,sou th of Life Science. This
lab will be moved to the new
wi ng at Life SCience, sched uled fo r construction thi s s ummer. Three to four electron

di n-free and air condit ioned ,
to pre ve nt du s t pa ni c les fr om
beIng e nl a r ged a long with th e
s ubj ect mane r .
The e le ct r on \:ype sc upe dif(e r s from th e- light-powered
type in th at tung ston, a meta l
used in ma king fin e !">teel alloy
. is heated LO a bo ur 2,£400 de gr ees
c e nti gr ade
fo rmin g
e l ec trons, which arc- ki c kl'cJ
downward a t high s pt:cd by th e
high vo lt age .
An o rd in ar y mi c r u sco pL'
magnifi e s visually Invi s jb l ~
o bje c t s of . a co upl e I hous and
a ngstrom.; , bUi thl~ Cic ...:tTOn
scope can m lnify o bjecl s of
only five angs trom :; i n s izc .
Since a n ang s trom I S onl y
1/ 10 ,000 of a mll lc mt..'l c r , it
is possible to Sh' so me large
mo le c ul es thro ugh the e le c t ron s cope .
Cancer r esea r c h Is one of
th e bigges t a r e as of use of
the e lec tron microscope. '"
lik e to scare s moke r s by
s howin g th em a photo o f rhe
smallest vis ual pantcl e possi ble of ciga r e tte s moke ,"
Kapl an said, "Whe n e nl arged,
it looks like a hu ge black
cloud."
.
Onl y two co ur ses pre s e ntl y
offe r e d to undergraduat e s include use of the e lec tron
microscope. Another co ur s e
al lo ws high sc hool s tud ent s
s rudy in g un der th e National
Science Found ation program
to work together on ex pe rimental projects with graduate
stude nts.

.

N~tiona! Te~cher
. 'Examlnahon
o, lc ago Publ i c Schoo ls wlil use the aCONS os port
of thei r 1967 CERTIFICATE EXAMINATIONS for
ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
Filing Deadli ne I. Feb. 17, 1967 (NTE Registration)
(Direct .core. to Ch icago BoOrd of EJl:QfI'I lners)
Filing Deodl lne Is NOON April S, 1967 (Chi cago
.,
_(Application, E x.. S)
Detail s in PLACEMENT OFFICE
Write for the pocketl

or

LAU.ORAMA! ?
Wo,h

0'

Dry· clean

0'
SUDSY
DUDSY

Order Today for
~

\

'

~

~

.

Valentine's Day
Give her f1owe~ s & boutiques
from
f

~'4

~ ~=:;.

CAMPUS SHOPPING !;ENTER
~HON.E

549 · 3560

606 S, Ill inois

Coming to the SIU Arena
Friday, Feb. 10
at 8p.m.

Public Prices: $2 50 , $2, $1 00
SIU Student: $2 00 , $1 00
(lD & Fee Statement Good For 4 Tickeh)

Purchase your tickets NOW
at the Univ. Genter .
Information Desk while
tickets are siill available.
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'The Streei' H~ghlights Todays-WSIU~TV '

/

7 p.m.
BBC
Science Magazine:
Animal Perception; Mewl
light on the Problem of
Obesity; a machine for tbe
rapid analysis of trace
metals; a nd fungicides and
! the damage tbey do to fruit
trees.

liThe Street/' a film about 9:30 p.m.
a l5- year-old girl. who rebels
Biography
Benito Musagainst her poverty- stricken
solini
mother ·a nd runs away from
,home after her father deserts 10 p.m.
East SidejO West Side
the ho usehold, will be telecast
f' The Street"
at 10 p.m. today on WSIU-TV,
Channel 8.
·Among today's r~dio proP r eceding
the featured
movie at 9:30 p.m. will be 'a gram's are:
biography of Benito Mussolin;'
FeaturE!(! on WSIU Radio at
7:45 p.m. today will he .. London Echo;" a talk with the
author of the book .. Trial by
Battle;" and an interview with
Halvor Ol sson, who will speak
on his p~y, .. After the Rain."
Today' s TV progra ms include:

NOW PLAYING
CONTINUOUS
FROM 1:30 p.m.

C\)arsiflj

GO J\HEAD TELL THE END-

TELL
THE

Society for the Advancement
of Management will meet
in the Agriculture Seminar
Room at 7:30 p.m.
International Relations Club
will meet in the Librar y
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Arnold Air Society will m eet
·in Davis Auditorium of the
W.bam Education Building
at 9 p.m.
WRA Badminton Club -will
m eet in the Women's Gym
207 at 7:30 p.m.
WRA Modern Dance Club will
meet in the Women' s Gym
208 at 7 p.m.
Audio-Visual Noon Movie will
be shown in the Library
Audimrium.
Department of Psychology
faculty will m eet in the
Seminar Room of the Agric ulture BJilding at I p. m.
Alpha Kappa Psi business
meeting will be held in the
Home Economics Building
at 9 p.m.
The SIU Sport Parach ute Club

Tickets Available
For 'J1ose Garden'
Tiq\:ets for th e Interpreters
Thea\e r_ production of " I
Nevet~omosed You A Rose
Garden,"" directed by Raymond
V. FulkersonjO went on sale
Monday at the Department of
' SpeechjO in the Communications Building.
Tne pla y" a story of a girl';
flight from a world of insa nity
to a world of r eality, will be
presented Feb. 17, 18, 19,
lo\. and 25 at 8 p.m. on the
s:;alipre Stage in the Com muni catli9"s Building.
Tickets may be ~served
by phoning the Deparlment of
Speech at 453-'229 1; or by .
writing the Calipre. Stage,
Comml:lnications Building.
Southern
Playen

\'

will meet at 9 p. m. in Roo m
D of the University Center.
Angel Fli'g bt will rehearse
. in Muckelro y Auditorium
a nd the Arena of the Agriculture ' Building at 8 p.m.
Testing Center-Experimental
National Teachers Examt ination will be given in
Muckelroy Audi torium at
noon.
SIU Pre-Medical " ~ PreDental Society w :l m~e[
in' French

JI'!
_

~

" 1m

c:HEIlRY

SHIRLEY

«GAMBIT"
.
)

TECHNICOLOR.,

of

HERBERT LOM . ROOER CCARMEl . ARNOlD m

IIuoc by MIIJRU JIIIRE . ~ by JICI( iMslnllll'fj SIIWIT

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY .... SHOWS AT 8 p.m. ONL. Y

GUURN'

Starting THUR'SDA}T111

f~
OF

S.lr " I Ion you," with .I beau titul Vale,nlinr Hurt p.lcked with
PiiIft &bu rn ' s
ChOClllltes.

Mdk ·a nd - Honer

$2 .25 to $12.50

MURDALE DRUGS
MU R·DAlE SHOPPING
CENTER

Ce lebrate February!

"IDRAHI

OFTHE MONTH

Cherry·, ice cream topped
with thebest hotfudgeand
strawberry.
Only 40~!

Fantasy for
all ages

LA DOLCE VITA

FROM OUR BIG DISPLAY

HAVE OUR SUN DAE

~
ICECREAM
MU'RDALE

in his
new
all·oul
adventurel

DEAN
MARTIN
as MATT

~~

piaying ....

February 10?11.12,
. 16,17,18&19
,

MICHAEL.

MatLftINE caiNE

W~~

.

"Alfie's"
on the
loose
againl .

Select HER

~SPECIALOFTHEMON~H ~~.~

(\ or .

Presents ....

A'\lditl

.the Life Science Building
a t 7 p. m .
General Baptist Stud. :lt Organization will m e~ t in
Room D of the University
Center at 7:30 p.m.
VTI Student Advisory Counc il wi ll meet in Roo m C
of the University Cente r at
7 p. m.
Inte r Varsity Christian Fellowship will me e t in Room
E of the University Center
at 4 p.m.
Arabic language cour se will
m eet in the Home Economics Building Room 10 2 at
I p. m.
Thet a Xi Variety Snow audi tions will be hel d at F urr
Auditorium of the University
School at 8 p.m.
WRA Gy mnastic Team will
meet in Room H of the
University Center beginning
at 9 a.m.

.IAI

BEGINNING!

7 p.m.
Experiment: Case Histor y
of a Volcano
8 p.m.
Passport 8 - Bold Journey:
"The Re d Sea"

Theta Xi Auditions
rS-c-h-eduled Tonight

",

DON'T

5 p. m.
FriendlyGiant; The Raccoon
Hat Concert.
:30 p.m.
(
Choice - Challenge for
Modern Woman

Activities

BUT

PLEASE

4:30 p.m.
What's New: BackyardSafari - a pond and its inhabi[ants.

Curtaintime8p. m.

Unillenity Theatre
Communication. Building

•
1
All Seats Reserved
S 1~
. Box Office Open Weekday. 10- 12 1-4
. For Reserva tions Write or Call South.rn Players

ANNMAR6RET
KARL MALDEN

HRM

.BR.tiR~RS·Ii• •

~~

.

i CAMIblJ'SPARV' JAMES GREGORY·BEVERLY ADAMS
~.

Inuoduclllg.:oINO. DESI .nd BILLY FUHlllng Iht ··SIIrgll1s· So~ by HERBERT WEill
flue(! on thl! now! by OOHA.l.D HAMil Tor-: M\ISIC IIr L.1o ~twIl1n
PfOduced ~1RV1NG AlLEN · OtrtClf(! by HENRY LEVlN · A Meaowr,·ClltJtko Pc1urt

C

Starts at 7p.m.
W..~ days at 7:15 and 9: 15

.TECHNICOLOR· . ~~

_

,'J';: ' :,
. OAtLY EGY·PTtAH··

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Proposed Electric ·Autos /
Have
Some Drawbacks Too
,
and his showmanship in driv'ing an elearic-power ed Renault from his home in Southwest Washington to the office
each day, but it ougllt to be
pointed out that solutions are
riot so easy.
.
Though Ford of Dearborn is
working headlong on ;tn electric cit y car with sodium s ulphur batteries which it expects
to market in five or 10 years,
a Ford of England spokesman
s ays Dearb6'rn is being uin _
credibl y optimistic." He, siding more with Ge neral Moro~s
tha n With his parentorganization, doesn't s ee an el ectric
car as anything more than a
glorifie d golf cart in the reasonable future.
That is onl y part of the
story and, assum ing a battery
breakthro,ugh can be made, the
lesser part. A bigger question

Rep. Richard Ottinger, a
21st Century Democrat from
New York, has introduced a
b!ll to begin a governmerit
program to develop an electric car as "a feasible alternfti ve to the internal combusElpn engine."
Since Re p. Ottinger's b!ll
asks "only $2 million" for a
cooperative program with industr y, it ts given a good
chaoce of passage. In Was hington $2 million is considered
peny cash. '
We appl aud his imagi nation

'
Skateboards,
W arm W eather
Insepara bIe

' At least basketball is Big Time '
-----=-----)

Letter to the Editor

School Spirit Hard to Get
Under Present Conditions
•

To the editor:
I just finished r eading til.\!
eye-opening editorial of Bill
Kindt concerning the laik of
school spirit. This l ack of
spirit especially irritates me
because I greatly contribute
to it through my indifference.
There is quite a good r e a son
for the indiffe r ence on my
part. I simply fo rgot that SIU
had more to offer than rules
and policy changes.
I was so preoccupied with
finding out exactly what the
new housing and motorc ycle
rules were (it often seem 5
as if the policy goes in a
circle) that I am afraid I
have negle,cted to attend many
of the activities that Southern
has to offer. I make a pledge
to try to build up a feeling
of school spfrit in spite of
the fact that [ have to put a
nickel in th e parking mete r s
be re every class , in spite
o the fact that I am treated

etter

ayor Shows
His Views
\
On Manager
To the editor:
,
The analysis by Mr. Epperheimer of the real motives
behind th e attack made by
the Carbondale .citizens for
rogress on Cl,ty Manager
Norman, is, most likely, quite
correl:t. One important point
to add, however,' is that 'apparently Mayor · Miller was
also a party to the attack,
since he could easily have
ruled out of order furthe r
. questions directed against Mr.
Nonnan. He has so ruled in
other circumstances .

as something less than a human being by Dean Z aleski and
the parking office staff in
spite of th e fact I was fo r ced
to move out of my t raile r fall
quarter, and in s pite of the
. fact that I .have to waNt.: extra
miles eve r y week because
t here are no motorcycle parking lots on campu s .
When Vice Preside nt Ruffne r was listening to co mplaints in Furr Auditori um
las t quart~r, I tolel him that
whoever was responsible for
th e new policy wa s r esponsible for ruining my school.
With th e dr op in school enr ollment and th e drop tn the
anendence of m any activities
I am convinced of it. It is
hard to hav e a feeling of
spirit when the president of
your school feel s that, "we
can 't make a s tud ent appreciate our Wisdom, but we s ure
can 'make him ' live with it."

to continue so l ong makes ·the
~harge that he also does not
support the· City Manager
more -&elievable.
.
Wes ley Morgan

Rick Ottinger gets his from
plugging his car into an electric outJ et in his garage. But
the electricity gOt to the outlet
through the lines of Pepco,
t
Potomac Electric Power
Company. And Pepco got Its
power from coal-burning gener ating stations.
What is true for Washington
is also true for Detroit. Our
beloved ditche li., the experts
say, are havens of carbon
monoxide whic h wo uld disappear rwith electric cars.
But on Jan. 5 Walker Cisle r,
' head of Detroit E dison an nounce d plans for a new $200

Ga ry Krische r

Briefly Editorial
Research doctors have invented a m achine that gives
a medical examination. We
unde r s tand" it's even e quipped
to write a perfectly illegible
prescription.
I
- Chi~ago' s· Ame rican

Letter to th e Editor

Phone Co~pany's Speed
Leaves Landlord
, Astonished

To the e ditor :
Thanks fo r .the lette r to the
phone co m pany in Tuesday 's
Egyptian. Tha t letter acco m plished more in two or three
hour s than J have been able
to in tWO years of trying to
get the co mpany to bury those
lousy wires.
Within two or three hours
of newspaper publication a
telephone repairman was out
at my apart ment an d t railer
court s making blue prin ts and
ass ur ing me all wire s would
be buried, a new pcle wouid
be i nstalled to r aise the wi:(e s
'. Dianne Anderson the required 18 feet above the

road ' and to remove the five
o r s ix wires resting on one
of my metal tr ailer roofs.
Now my "better half " can
relax when grand son No . 1
mows t he l awn and inevitabl y
cuts one of the wires in two.
n could never convince her
that they didn't carr y e le c tricity.) No.2 son c an again
mo nopoli ze t he line, No. 1
daughter can quit tripping on
the wires and splas hing garbage-and the s tude nts can
pho ne home anyti me for money
to pay their phone bills.

l'---- ~ay ~obinson
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Ca\:bondale's unseasonably
warm weather has brought
much activit y ord inarily uncom mon for mid-winter term.
University Scbool' s s loping
sidewalk appears made for
the
graceful and not-sograceful gyrations of the
skateboarder and not a few
students have take n advantage
of this situ ation.
Fun as thi s sport m ay be,
Roge r Robinson, principal of
the University School, has said
that a ruling has been made
against th e use of skateboards
by hi s s tudents during school
hours . University s tudents
have been discouraged from
skating hprt: , he said, but he
has no control ove r eithe r
group after s chool hours.
One SIU s tudent took a spill
on a board T uesday afte rn oon
and was tak en to the Health
Service wh e r e s he was tre ated
for minor injuries. A young
m an was repon ed by his father
as walking around in a da ze
for a day or so after a spill
in whll:h he hit his head .
A minor injury here and
the r e and a less co mmOn
m ajo r one does not seem to
deter the enthusiast s . Ne ithe r
th e Securit y Offi ce no r the
Student Activit y Office knows
of any ruling agai nst s urfing
on c ampus , As l ong as th e
weathe r holds, it looks as if
th e r e 'll co ntinu e to be t he
whiz , whee, bam and spl at
of the staters aro un d Unive r sity School.

million coal-fired plant at
Monroe.
,. A thorough investigation ~
of the various types of gen- ~
erating fa cilities available'"
he said, "proved that coalfueled ge nerating units will
provide the most econo mical
so ur ce of electric energy at
our Monroe plant."
Granted tbe Monroe plant
will have the newest system s
of air pollution control, but
so will the new internal combustion car s.
To the automobile driver.
then, the question co mes dowp,
in varyj ng degrees, to which
sort of air pollution he wants
- the hydrocarbons and nitriC
oxides of Los Angeles, or th e
s ulphur diond,es of New York 7
Both can be fatal.
We uust that within a few
years both types can be greatl y reduced, but an electric
car is not necissarily the answer. It is only one of sever·al, all of which will require
a great deal more r esearch
and money than $2 m!1lion.Detroit Free Press.
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Service Exams Reveal Deficiencies
By Robert M. Hutchins
As a retired private I can testify that the
intellecwal requirements for active service i n
that rank 31'\:: <iflot high.
- At least they were n 0 ~ ill Wori d War I, and
there is linle l'e ason to beH e~'"0 that ~.~ondi
[ions of modern warfare expose the soldier to
more mental strain than a half a century ago .
A certain minimal capacit y to understarid what
is said to you is doubtle ss necessar y. But the
mental quality JTl Qst in d emand in my t ime. and I
suspect today, was rfie willingness to be pushed
around without talking back .
When the armed fo rce s say they canno t use a

man on Hmental" grounds, they are saying his
education is so deficiem (hat he cannot learn the
rudiments of soldiering in the time available.

An edu cation as deficient as that is almost
inconceivable.
/
Yet the percentage of those drafte d i n 1965
who could not reach thi s level in this great ,
powerful, affluent country was 2/.4. And this wa s in
s pite of the r e du ction of standards between 1964
and 1965.
Why does Iowa lead the states with a r eco rd
of only 5. 2% faUu ~? The answer cannOt be tbat
its per capita educational expenditures are high.
They are nO[ as - high as those of California,
New York or Massachusetts. Money, apparently,
i-s not e verythi ng. There is also the questio n of
the wisdom with whi ch the money is spent.
Why is Sout h Caro lina at the bottom, wi th a
s howing of 48.2% failure?
He r e part of the ans wer is money; for South
Carolina spends le ss pe r child on education than
any other state.
But the figures for the countr y as a whole
confirm wha t the Iowa report s ugge s ts, that
though money is important it is IIOt decisive.
What is decisive is the proplrtion of the plpulatio n that belongs to minority groups. Thi s acco unts
in large pan for the plor s howing of New York,
whi ch, With hi gh expe nditure s per chil d. can do
no better than the national average on th e Selective
Service ~minations.

No t a s ingle'· southern state co mes up to that
ave rage. It is especi ally sha meful that in the
nation's capital' more than a third of those exa mined failed .
New Mexico, undoubtedl y because of its cons iderable Spanish-speaking population, i s well
below tlie average. So is Texas , famou s for its
millionarie :s,
Fe deral s upppn can equali ze the financial
burden of education a mong the s tates .. What
money can do, fe deral aid will acco mplis h.
All the mone y in the world will not get the
underprivileged minorities of the United States
a dece nt education. Even co mple te enfo rce ment
of the education al guidelines laid down by the
fede,a1 courts will not do the Job.
The racial s lum is the mos t powe rful anti educational force in this country. Study after
s rud y has shown ·th at the IQ of sl um pupils
actually deteriorates during the years they spend
in school.
They come to school from an alien culture; as
the y proceed they are frustrated and finally defeated.
The figures on t he draft indicate .chat if our
sense of jus ti ce does not lead us to break up
the ghettos , our interest in securit y s hould do so.
Copyright I 967 , Los Angeles Times

New Cal President Might Eliminate
Co-education, Studying, Literacy
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chronicle)

' I DON'T SEE
THEIR
SUSTAIN THEIR FORM OFLIFE .
OURS!'
S.~den .

Kiln .... Cil )' Star

Community. College
Serve~

Vital Role

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter was sent
to the Los Angeles Times Syndicate in response
to a colUmn written recently by Raben M.
Hutchins.

Letter to editor:
Recently your newspaper published a col umn
by Dr. Robe rt Hutchin s critical of Ora nge Count y
Community College in Middletown, N. Y. The
Hutchins column indicated a lack of understanding of the purposes of the community colleges
in general and rath er sketchy research on Orange
County Community College in pa nicular.
A community college is devoced [0 far more
than " training young people to earn a living in
the local community." For students who plan to
transfer and obtain the bachelors degree, the
community college provides (wo years of unde rgraduate work paralleling that of four-year
institu cns - but at less expense.
Fo those~ students whose two years at a
com unily college may be the extent of their
educ tion, the college strives to make th e m
educ d citizens as well as good candidates
for skill d occupations.
. The community college's evening-extension
program offers classes for persons needing
. specific credits or additional training to improve their earning powe r and for those who
seek help in dealing with everyday problems o r
additional skills fo r more profitable use of
leisure time.
Dr. Hutchin s considers it Harchaic " that a
community college should determine local needs
technlcall y s killed personnel and then r e . s~nd to that need . Had he investigated Orange
COlVlty mor e he w0uld have lea rned it lies
within one of th e 1.00 key industrial marketplaces in th e nation and that the county is
expe riencing
a growth
~nprecedented
in
its' history.
.
Popl;llation mobility and technological change,
Dr. Hutchins points out, are obvious fact s of
contemporary life ; thi s is not news to us. What
be~e r reasons are the r e for t~e community
college-as one of its functions-to. stay abreast
of the s ituation and provide the means for
t~aining or retraining the job-seeker in a s kill
that will ga~ him productive employment?
I invite any of your readers with questions
about the purpo ~es and goals of Orange County
Community College to write us for info rm alion at Mlc;ldletown, N. Y. 10940 • .
"
ltobert T. Novak
.
phsldent

I!>f

The search for a new President for the University of California appeared a me r e formality
today With the pos t almost certain to go to Dr.
Home r T. Pettibone.
While other distinguished Americans, s uch as
J. E dgar Hoove r, General Curtis LeMay and
Senator E as tland, have been me ntioned, , Dr.
Pe ttibone , except for one s m all handi cap, is
ideall y s uited for the position.
Tall, broad- s houlde l e d, silver-haired. Dr.
Pe ttibone looks every inc h a unive r sity pre s ide nt.
His e xtens ive wardrobe includes baggy tweed
jacket::> for stroll s abo ut t hE- campus, co nse rv ative
pin-stripe d s uits for meetings of the Board of
Rege nts, and fr iends say his elegance in dinne r
jackets will prove a tremendous asse t at fund raiSing banque ts.
But it is his forward-looking program that has
won him overwhelming s upport. "A greatunive r sity." he says, "dese,rves an unbroke n r ecord of
excellence. And o ur fi rst requireme nts to achieve
t hat r ecord are a quarterback who can throw long
and a heavie r de fen sive line.
But Dr. Pettibone feel s s trongly that a well rounded unive r sity life should also include acade mic pursuits. To this end, he has proposed a
new multi - million-do llar building progra m -primaril y to co ns t r uct 2 12- foot - high wall ar ound
It

Convict-Addicts
TestifY to Dangers
(Littleton, Colo., Independent)
Editorials in the Colorado Daily, student publication at the University of Colorado, are often
provocative . In fact, a recent Daily editorial has
us provoked.
We've seen only excerpts fro m .. The Gentle
People ," an editorial which we gathe r is about
marijuana users. From the excerpts , we cannot
ten if the editor is defending the useof marijuana,
blasti ng hypocritical middle class adult values, or
doing bOth •
But we ar e upset by the editor's appare ntly
naive and idealistic attitude toward mairjuana. If
he· had heard the talks given this month at Littleton High School by convicts from Canon City, he
might be less willing to treat narcotics use and users so casually.
These four hard men are not do-gooder r eform ers. They siJTlply told their stories- how they
gOt to Canon City, and what prison life-if you can
call it life-is Ilk" .
Two of the convicts used narcotics, drew others
into the ~abit , -and made money to s upport their
habits by selling marijuana and stronger stuff to
other use rs.
These men, fighting to rid themselves of a.horrif ying past, could once have been classed with the
us ers the Daily describes as uthe gentle people."
They made it clear that marijuana, while more
subtle in its dangers, is just about as harrpless
as a bullet in the back.

each campus topped wit h barbed wire , sear chlights and guard tOwers.
"Order and discipline ar e essential to a quiet
scholastic atmosphe r e ," he says .• , And I believe
a wide Jy -expanded ca mpu s security force, armed
with catt ie prods, will insure it ."
No prude, Dr. Pettibone holds that sex has its
pl ace on each of the UnIversity's nine ca mpuses.
"" The female se x has its place on four of the
campuses and the male sex o n the other five."
he says, fi r mly. "Co-e du cation is sex education."
To consume the time and e nergy now waste d.on
the latter . Dr. Pettibone proposes ' s unique
work-study program. After classes each d fiY the
s tude nts would be } marched to a new Student '.
Activity & Jute Mill Center, where the y would
learn good habits, maJc:e potato sacks and help
put the university on a paying basis.
As for studies, Dr. Pe ttibone feels the present
confus ing plethora of de$rees sho uld be r eplaced by a single o ne in Americanism. E ach
lecture hour, he believes. s hould open with the
Pledge of Allegiance, a loyalty oath, the StarSpangled Banner and a selection from The
Thoughts of H. L. Hunt . The r e maining 15 minutes,
in t he traditions of academic freedo m, would be
devoted to whatever approve d s ub ject the student
wis he d to minor in .
But, above all, Dr. Pe ttibone hopes to projeCt
a new image of the s tudent so that the public
will easily recognize a Cal man - primarily by
his shaved head and blue denim uniform.
"This will be of great help in rounding them
up," he e xplains grimly. "in case so me hardened
trouble -makers s tage a breakout."
Needless to say, the majorit y of Re ge nts have
been won by Dr. Pettibone's personality, his
program and hi s wide expe rie nce in penology.
And he would have already been--name.a the new
univers ity president if it wer e n't for 'his one
s mall handicap.
,
" 1 think we should over)ook it," s ays one
Regent enthusiastically. "After aU, he'U have
ple nty of assistants who know how to read and
write . "
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Heaith Service List~ Adr'nissions, Dismissals

Sl'LAT!

Carbondale;' 'c a rl a Allen, dale; Mrs. Carrie Scott, CarMarion; Deems Brooks, Car~ bondale; Elaine Baker, Mabondale.
~
k an d a; ' Walter Setmeyer,
·Tamaroa; Mrs. Thom ¥ KinDoctors Hospital
sella, Carbondale; Ada HenAdmitted: Mrs. Jackson derson. Carbondale; Jerry
Health Service
Admitted : Linda Teclau, Neace. Vergennes; '. Jeffery Millette. Carbondale; Mrs.
Lakewood Park; Betty Chase, Manin, Carbondale ; Jeff Dil- David Fombelle. Carbondale ;
Bowyer Hall ; David Wilson, linger, Car!>ondaje ; Mrs. J . Alben Hiller, Carbondale ;
George
Bloodwonh.
709 1/ 2 S. Illinois; Janice Charles Kelle y, Carbondale; Mrs.
Beck, 300 S. Graham ; Julie Mrs. Isabell Park, Christo- An na; Seven Hale , Murph yspher;
Mack
Manin.
Carbonbora
;
Ira
Co
x.
Carbondale; .Lee Gaebe, Woody Hall; Daniel
Bouillard, E. Park ; Steven
Manhole , 617 Southern Acres .
DlJitoharged: Lee Mar i e
Truss, 504 S. Wall; William
Glen , Brown, 316 E. College;
Cheryl Simon, Neel y Hall :
Manln Dermer, 600 E. Main;
Janice Bec k, Juli e Gaebe, Wil liam Ellswonh , J ohn K. Dotton,,:" 707 S. Burlison, Lar r y
V.sil el< cl t lng places. me et inte re sti ng
Brummet, 506 S. Poplar; Linp eople as you travel (O.llSII O coas\.
da T e c1au.
The following admissions
and dismissals of patients
were
reported
over ~ tf1.e
weekend:

disco(Ver
America ·as an
American Airlines
stevvardess
10 Canada a n d Meltico. Go

~t1~~

\\
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Blc;mket of Snow in Chicago
Delays Trains, Closes Road
Late trains, closed high ways in the nonhern section
- ....··15lrhe~ate. and stranded students a r e becoming commonplace fo r SIU trav e le l s afte r
Chicago rece ive d anothe r s ixinch blanket of s now Sunday.
UState highwa'ys nonh qf a
line connecting Burlington,
P e oria, Decatur and Tuscola
are snow pac ked , " a State .
Division of Highways r e pon
indicated Monday m orning'.
The repon said that nu me r ous
east -west highway s in /th e a r ea
a r e e ithe r close d or arc
limited to on e -lan e tr affi c be cause of driftin g.
.
In Carbondal e only a fe w
snow flak es fe ll Monday bllt
mo r e i s pos s ible fo r Wednesday , acco rding (0 th e We ath e r
Station at [he SIU Airpo rt.
The weath e r fo r ec ast indicat ed [h at coday's te mpe ratures will continu e cold with
th e high in th e upp e r 20' s
o r l ow 30' s . Ligh[ snow is
pred icted fo r Wedn esday.
Train servi ce betwee n Ca rbandale and Chi cago has been
set bac k abo ut 30 minutes . a
spokesman for th e Illino is

Central said Monday. Train s
are l eaving on tim e from Carbond ale but a rrivin g l at e in
Chicago .
Norm a l tra ffic continued
through th e weeke nd except
for a fe w cancellations , the
r e presentativ e s aid.
Mail service i s expect ed to
be no rma l , R. L. Dillinger,
assist ant postma s t e r said.
"W e an ti cipate th at th e Chi cago postal de panm e m has
geared it se)f [0 ope r ation during the s now pro bl e m," he
said . The maj o rity of th e mail
from th e Chi cago area a rriv e s by r <\i1 .
;p
Irving W. Ada m s , a~s i s t a nt
dea n of stud e nt a ffa i rS, said
stud e nt s bei ng s tra nded in the
Chicago are a has not beco me
a pro ble m he r e. He sa id th e
bi g pro bl e m is most l y with
coeds who, have de fin ed hour s
at whi c h they mUSt r e t llrn [ 0
do rmi ror ies
foll ow ing
th ~'
wee ke nd.
Res ide nce hall s on c a mpus
repo rte d few call s fr o m 5tUde m s say i n g [hey we're
stra nd ed due t o the s now in
[he Chi cac:o a r ea.

Holden Hospital
Admitted: Hattie M oo r e ,
Carbondale ; Sheila Mette n,
Carbondale; J acquilin e St e wan. Carbondale; Howard
Robinson , Cobde n; L aura Holder. CarbondaJ e: Sharon Bryant, Murphys bo ro; Mrs . Iva
Lewi s , Carbondal e ; Et hel Fallon . Marion ; Mrs. Grace
Robinson, Ca rbondal e; Anth ony Robinson, Ca rbondal e;
Charles M, Higbee, Carbondale; Theka Stoel zk, Carbondale;
Charles
Roge rs , .
Olga Parini. Hurst ; J oan Vogt ,

s~rllng

in the Pa c llic . ski ing in New Englafld.

sunning in Acapulco. sigh l5eeing
In Toronto . A wonderful world
0 1 d lsc ol/e'y IS in store lor yOu when
you Ilegin a stewardf!SS ca reer
wit h America's leadin g Airline .
II you Quali l y. arrange now
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Your SWEETHEART
Deserves The Best!

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace,

A diamond from Don 's
fully guaranteed finest
quality stones and mountings.
Make sure you selec t the
finest, whatever price
you wish to pay.

Not a tellta le smudg.(remains, A special surface per,
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary penci l
eraser, For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable,
In lighi , meeium , heavy weights and Onion Skin , In
handy lOO,\heet packets and 500,sheet ream boxes,
At Stati,onery Departments.
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farni.Bureau Head,
Main Speaker at Ag Banquet
Charles B. Shuman, president of the American Farm
Bureau Federation and a Sullivan, 11l\. ..~arrn operaror, will
- speak at the annual All · IIri culture BanqQ£::t Friday evp.:;l.-

ing.
The dinner meeting, sponsored • by the Agriculture Student Advisory CounCil, begins
at 6:30 p.m. in the University
Center Ballroom. · In addition
to Shuman's · address, thp
annual Service to Agric.ulture
Awards will be presented to
an "outstanding alumnus" of
the School of Agriculture, and
to a non-alumnus leader in
agriculture.
An annual faculty award for
service will also be presented.
The Little Egypt Agdculture
Cooperative will make the
presentation to an agriculture
faculty member who has
achieved success as an in-'

structor throughout the past

year.
The Angel Flight Singers
will provide entertainment.
Shuman is also scheduled
[0
speak to an agricultural
industries class at 10 3.m.
Friday.
---------HewnI' speak at a School
of Agriculture seminar in the
afternoon.
Shuman, a stock and grain

"Andresen Named
To 2 Committees
John W. Andresen, chairman of the Department of
Forestry, recently was appointed (Q the membership
committee of ' Ecological Society of America. The society
deals with the relationship of
plants to their envil'lonment.
Andresen also was ~ecently
el ected vice president of the
Illinois Techpical Forestry
Association at its annual
meeting in Peoria. He has been
serving as tbe chairman of
the association's Registered
Forester Act evaluation committee.

farmer. was born April 27,
1907. In 1928 he graduated
with honors from the University of Illinois College of Ag·>iculture. In 1929 he earned
his ~ ter's degree in agronomy atthe state university.
His minor was agricultural
eonomics.
Since. graduation from colJege, Shuman has been active
in the Farm Bureau, cooperative and corn munity affairs. He
was elected president of the
Moultrie County Farm Bureau
in 1934 and named president
of the illinois Agri cultural
ASSOciation in 1945. In De'cember of 1954, he became
president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation.
For many years Shuman
was a director of the rural
school lie attened as a boy
and served as president of the
first consolidated district in
Moultie County. He has bePn
a Sunday School teache for
over 25 years and a 4-H
leader for 18 years.

Give her a Sweetheart cake!
Fine pastry and beautifully decorated
cakes for aU occasions. Delivered free.
Place your order now!

IIlinOisIDEAL BAKERY
and
Murdale Shoppin g Center

457-4313
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Articles Sought

Winter Clothes Must Gor

Persons interested in contributing articles to a foreign
student magaZine may do so ,
by submitting them to C ....-K u-~
mararatnam, 718 S. university Ave •• Apartment ,9. Hi s
telephone num¥r is 54.9 - 4787.
Article s s hould deal with the
society or culture of the
writer's native country and '
should be sent in by Fe b. 8.

ver 1000 items of new, current mer,c~~ndi~e!1

Dresses!
one group upto$19 .95
one group $14.95

Now
Now

$6 99
$4 99

" Funeral Services Set
For Staff Member
Fune ral servi ces for Tra W.
Cox, of 909 W. Pecan St. ,
will be he ld at I p.m . We dne s da y at the Bu s bee Ce m etery.
The r e tire d fa rme r had
work ed on the ST U janitorial
s taff for s e ver.al yea r s. He
died Monday.

Coats!
Car coats more

Skirts!
NOW $7 95

than ~off Suede
Coats with mink
trim $135 00 $6900

Evon-Picone Reg. $15-$18

,.- ~

) . '

Suits!

STUDY1N
SOUTHERN FRANCE

by Impact Reg.$21.95

~

University year in Ail-en·Provence under
the auspices of the University of Ail-Mar·
seille (founded 1409).
....-

J

Now$8 00

EUROPEAII AREA STUDIES
FREIlCH LANGUAGE
AND UTWTURE
HONORS PROGfWII

"The (owest
prices in
the Southern
Illinois
Area!"

S~lE ENOS

S~l.,fE6~

~
MONTH OF FEB.

(c.ourses iii: French Univers.rtY exclusively)

ART AND ~RT II,ISTORY
SOCIAL SCIE~CES
MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES
Classes in Enllish Ind Fre.ch satisfyinl
curricillum and credit requirements of oftr
280 American Colleces and Uniwrsitles.
StUdtfttS 1M in French homes. Total costs
_intent to those It prl~te uniwrsities
and collqes in the United states.

-

Closed -Mon., Tues.& Wed.
OPEN Thurs. Fri. & Sat.
Store hours: 9:30-5:30

.

/

~;';'iiliiiii~N~O~W~$ 6 .00

"SEIIESTER PROCRAIIIII AYlCIIOII"

"SWIIIEII ftOCliAM

HIS sweat~rs for
HER-$16.95 value

III Ail-EJl.PlllYEJlc:E"
Write :

INSTITUlE FOR

AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES

I'2"'(::~~95~.teur

AIX.£N ·~YENCE. FRANCE
TeI.pho".; France (Cod. 11) 27.12.39
or (Code 11) 27.69_01

~

TE.D'S

"The place to go,
for brands yob. kl\ow"

206' S. lIIino'is
Carbondale

February' 7', ':1967

P..,.8 ,

Viet Cong H'e adquarters
Und-e r Heavy U. Attack

s.

SAIGON, Soulh Vietnam (AP) United States has stalled
- The United States disclosed spraying c he micals over the
Monda y a mass ive ne w ass ault lower half of the demilitariz in an !lte'a reponed to be the ed zone between the t WO Vie[ Viet · Cong n!!(io nal ht:ad- nams [Q take le aves off (rees.
quarte rs in South ViernPffi TId OffiC1l 1 S said .:..'1 15 will expo se
rhe U.S. commander s aid . Communi s t infiltration routes
" J'm looking for a fight." to allie d r e connaissance and
Ov r North Vie tnam . bad will r e vea l Communi s t facili we athe r closed in on the Re d ties cons tru c ted in the theo Rive r delta and muc h of the re t icall y ne utr al zone .
country to ha mper hombin g
The ne w gr ouna action i n
raids as the Unite d States Sout h
Vie tna m
i s ca lled '
wound up two yea r s of air Opera t ion Gads de n. It was
assaults on North Vie tnam. launche d Thurs day with at
Military sources s aid no least B,OOO Ame rican soldiers,
permanent halt to the bomb- but wa s not announ ced until
ing i s in sight and that the Monday for s trategic reason s .
third ye ar would s tart Tues - It is ..in War Zone C which
day with a full slate of s trikes allied intellige nce indicates
s cheduled.
harbors the Vie t Cong " central office. South Vie tnam . "
U.S. troops battered the
In another new develOpment,
. s pokesmen in Saigon said the Communi s ts in War Zone C

last November in Operation
Attleboro. After sharp fighting at the outse t then, the
Viet Cong faded into the
jungles
and the Americ an
forces pulled OUt.

Brig. Gen. Ri c hard KnowJes , ee mmander of the '196rh
Light Infantry Brigade , said
at the ' outset of the ne w opera tion : "I am looking fo r a figh t
and I'm afte r the 27l st Re gi me nt of the No rth Viet na mese
9th ... Divi s ion. " Uni ts of the
U.S. 25th and 4t h infantr y divis io ns al so a r e e nga ge d in
the· ope ration whi c h s o far
ha s bee n supported with seve n
r aids by 852 bomber s fl ying
from a bas e on Guam.
.
No major contac t has bee n
reported in War Zone C whi c h
borde r s Cambodia and is 60
to
70 miles northwest of
Saigon .
In ground fighting else whe r e
U,S. briefing offi cers said,
alll ~d troops killed more than
'100 Communists, but mo s t of
the action was limited to s mall
SAIGON.
South Vietnam word to his top generals at a unit engagements in wide ly
(AP)- Gen. William C. West- recent unpubliclzed confer- scattered areas.
moreland has ordered a cam- ence. · The four - star general ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
paign in U.S. military units emphasized that he does not
to change the image of the share any feeling of disen--SOuth
ietnamese
soldier chantment with the Viemam" all wor k gua r an t e . d "
from one who shirks his duty, ese tI-OOPS, and that he bee SPECIAL e
ducks combat and is likely lieves the image is unfair.
to des ert, it was learned MonWestmoreland tOld his comday.
manders that anybody who
Men ' s
Rubbe r
Closed
de;hi~ Uv1~t:~t~~y s~~%a~ ~aps .t~e . V.iemamese soldiers Hee
ls
Thursday
concerned that U.s. pubUc 1S CrItIC1zmg the results of a
support of the Vietnamese war 10- year effort by thousands of
may be shaken unless that , American advisers to shape
~ image is dispelled.
• the Viemamese army
Westmoreland
tb(; effective combat

Westmoreland Orders Boost
Of Viet Fighters' ReputatiQn

SAVE ~~ $100 /

... on many magn ificent models

MClgnCl"o~
ONCE - A - YEAR
FACTOR Y · AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
SOLID-STATE STEREO
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
with Stereo FM ... Monaural FM/AM
Advanced, highly dependable Solid·State C~
..p laces t ubes, eliminates component.damasiDg
~t; and maintains the remarkable
performance of theoe Magnavox
.tereo consoles with IaatinB reliability.

SHOE REPAIR

"S1.50

EMOIR'S

~~~~~~~~~=

Thrnn ng S t ereo FM • no ise · free, drift·tr. . '
Monau ra l FM • S uper b AO'l Ra d io. Exclusive
M icromatic Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear . Now your records can last 8 lifetime
• 15 -W atts undistorted music pow er _ Two 10·

speakers with coaxial tWeeters . Beautiful ContempoIW)' IIlOdeI 2 · RP295.

COMPACT STEREO Console

A vaat Impro vement in the re·creation of .......
Colonial model2·eP607 has 20· watts undistorted music
power. four high fidelity speakers. AUlomiIt1C46(fPlay.
banishes discernible record and stylu s wear. So versatile
~tachable legs make it ideal for shelves or tables . Four '
fine f urniture styles 10 ch oose from . Also with Sterwo

FM /AM Rad io, NOW O.ioj lY S188,SO

COME IN-Mag navo x Solld · St ate
StCICO Porta bl es now f ro m on ly

,r

$6490

LEE & HILLYER
-APPLIANCE

CENTER
4 135.lIIino is

457 - 8090
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K.osygin,WilsonDi~cu.ss Vietnam Way

Red Guard
Abuses Hit
~y SQviets

LONDON (AP)-Alexel N. munist demands for an unKosygln and Harold Wilson conditional end to the bombplunged Monday night into ing before any internatiohal
world-ranging talks beginning peacemaking process begins,
with the quest for peace in Soviet so ur ces said.
Vietnam. They ordered a total
blackout of news of their exJ:~

MOSCOW (All - An order.Iy crowd of 300 Russiiins
massed outside the Red C hinese Embassy Monday protesting RedOuard abuse of Soviet
citizens in Peking. Later a
number of workers· arrived

The examination by the \Socbanges.
Viet premier and British
prime minister of possible
paths to peace came after Wilson was reported working toward at least a temporary cutoff of American bombing in
North Vietnam.
Kosygin, for his part, went
into the week-long discussions
determined to Tenew Com-

and pounded on .the door but

the Chinese refused
chern.

to

ad,mit

From Peking came repons
of wild disorders at the airport; of militam young Red
Guarda manhandling East bloc
diplomats, and of the last 50
dependents from the Soviet
Embassy running a gauntlet

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
ON RECORD ALBUMS
Pricesslarlal $
MAN

2 70 Siereo $2 15 Mono

CONVICTED OF ESPIONAGE .,F.Tll""" __ Vl.rlim,,,K.,,.n_

Komarek is greeted by his wife (center) at Kennedy Airport in New
York on his arrival from Czechoslovakia, where he hap been convicted of spying. Rep . Margaret Heckler of Massachusetts is at

(AP Photo)

righL

Benefits to U. S. Doubtful

Experts Pick Mao to Win
WASHINGTON
(AP)-The
United States stands to gain
very little from the present
turmoil in China in the shan
rIltnge. Whether it gains or
loses over the long haul depends largely on who wjJ's in
Peking.
T!>e odds, as judged by
government experts on China,
now favor Comm unist party
boss Mao Tse-tung to come
OUt on top. If he does not,
the e xperts are not sure who
will. The personalities of the
successors would be de cisive
in fu[Ure U.S •.!Chinese relations.
The question "what will
happen to the United States
and Communist China if Mao
loses out" is beginning [Q be
asked seriously by China
watchers here and in Hong

u.s.

Kong and Tokyo, eve n as they
discount the possibility that
Mao will lose.
If Mao sqouId lose, the experts speculate the trend of
relations betwe en Red China
and the Soviet Union, now on
tbe verge of a diplomatic
break, likely would be reversed.
The
experts reason that
even though the Soviets have
not been very openhanded
about aid, charging substantially for tbeir help, they Btill
can be of great economic and
military assistance.
Experts here view both
gro ups of C hlne.e leaders as
committed to communism as
a way or life and a political
movement but regard the
anti- Mao faction as less
fanatical and more realistic.

from

McNeill's
Jewelry

FOR HER
CARBONDALE' S
FINEST

FRESH
CHOCOLATES

denham

PIPE

'madeforus in
Italyof fineslaged
Sa.rdinian Briar

.
214 S. Illinois
I

410 S. ILLINOIS

Shirt Lau l\dry & Cleaners
214 So. Un iv ers ity

Now and through February

the Chinese as the dependents

then pounded the sides of the
plane before it took off Sunday.
When the first RUssian demonstrators appeared M09day
at tbe Chinese Embassy, they
brought a written' protest'.. An
embassy official refused to
accept it and said: "We are
the true friends of the Soviet
working people."
"We ought to send the tanks
against the lot of you, OJ one
Russian shouted, but he was
quoted by others. The demonstrators nailed the protest to
an embassy gate.
The demonstrations fa 1lowed the opening of meetings
throughout the Soviet Union
to drum up anti-Chinese feeling.

SPEEDWASH

OUR
RECORD SALE!

ese to board a plane for Moscow.
The
Japan Broadcasting
Corp.. in a dispatch from
Peking, said foreign diplomats linked arms to wall off

Guards broke into one bus and
beat some of the passengers,

~

co • .,.

of shouting and cursing ehin-

walked to the plane. It added
tbat Red Guards pushed the
wives of the French and Danish
ambassadors
to
the
ground.
The demg.nscrarion in front
/'Of--11leClilnese· Embassy here
I callle after 97 dependents, 60
of them children. arrived from
Peking telling of having [0 pick
their way through Red Guards
shouting anti-Soviet slogans' at
the airport. They said Red

._~••~ :3 ., . _ 1

Car~'Ondale

Februa ry 7, 1967
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:ii, ON CAMPUS JOB ' INTERVIEWS"' J~;~:YY~:;;7Z
On campus job interviews will be held
With the following companies next week.
Students seeking appointments may make
them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or by
telephoning 3-2391 .
Monday, Feb. 13
J.C. P P ~r) c y and Co.: Seeking b4~iness and
liberal arts majoTS_CoI--marketln- manag....
mem development trainees and retail store
management.
Merck and Co. : Seeking engineering majors
(ch e mical, m echanical, industrial). Also
seeking bU'siness majors for all phases of
marketing ' operation (rest:3rch, sales, promotion, etc. ).

Green Giant Co,: Seeking food technology,
agriculture , business, and t echnology majors
for JXlsitions in production.

Arlington Heights Dist. No. 25 (Ill.): Seeking elementary teachers for kindergarten,
first through fifth _grades, physical education,
and vo cal music. Junior high vacancies in
language arts/ social studies, mathematics,
SCience, combined science and mathe matiCS,
arL, vocal music, industrial arts, home
economics, girls' P .E., French, library.
Vacancies
in
special
ed ucation
are;
perceptually handicapped, educable mentally
handicapped, speech correction,' psychologist, librarian.

Qu!ncy (Ill.) Depatment of Special EduComediall Dick Gregory,
cation: Please check needs with Placement. who attended SIU from ! 952
f
[Q 1956, is starring in a play
Tacoma (Wash.) Special Education: Please now running at Carnegie Hall
_
~
check n.eeds with Ptacement.
in New York, according to a
~
recent Ne,,' York Times arti Hoffman Estates School Dist. No. 54: Please cle,
'
check with Placement for needs.
Gregory portrays a wellfloW''''
ro-do Negro jazz musician who
.
chOPP.
Morehead State University: Seeking candi- carries deep hostility toward CAMPU S SHOPPING CENTER
dates for the positions of Head, dep2.rtment discriminating
Iwhites
in
,P HONE 5~9 . 3560
of geography, assfStam professorofeconom- ' "Sweet Love. BBli~tt~e~r~.';'=====~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=l
ies, history (European) , political science
i
and sociology~
,
Garden City (Mich. ) Public Schools: Seeking ca ndidates for positions as e le m e ntary
teach e r s , grad~ kindergarten through Sixth,
all areas of special education and secondary
teachers of industrial arts (junior and senior
high level), librarian, vocal music, instrumental music, fe male counselor, foreign

STMIP

language (Spanish or French), mathem,at!cs,
science/physics, chemistry, biology, home
eco nomics, girls' physical e ducation, and
english/social studies.

OUT YOUNG LOVE

It happens ever y day. A young ~an goes oft' to college,
leaving his home town sweetheart with \'ows of etern~l
love, and t hen he finds that he has outgrown he r. What, m

such cases, is the honorable thing to ~o?
.
\Vell si r, you can do what Crunch Sigafoos did.

Southwestern District No . 9 (Piasa, Ill. )
Seeking candidates for positions as elementary te achers , grades one through Sixth,
art .. Lid librarian. Also seeking candidates
at the junior M.gh level for mathematics
or math/s cience and general SCience, and
secondary teacher of mathematics .

Future Farme r s
Initiate Nine

h~ University Future
Farme rs if America Chapter
has initiated nine School of
Agriculture students.
They are Roger Ashley, Ar-

Whe n Crun ch left hi s home in Cut and Shoot, Pa., to go
off to a prominent midwrste rn university ( F lorida Stilte)
he said to his sweetheart, a wholesom~ntry lass amed
Mildred Bovine, "My dear, though ~m far away 10 CC!Ilege. 1 will love you always. J take a...\m ighty oath J Will
never look ilt another girl. If I do , may my eyeballs parch.
and withe r , may my viscera writhe like adders, may my

cola; Bub Blickensderfer., Orea na; Steve Corzine. Assumption; Darre l Fain, Martinsville ; Wa yne Gurl ey. Metropolis; Ken Harrison, Bowe n;
Rich Hiatt, Watsekj.; oana
Sauer, Paxlon; and Nelson
Thorp, C limon.

r:

eVTh~~eh~ s~~~~h~~ b~~~~~

to .his bos~; ' flicked" some
hayseed from he r hai r, planted a final kis.s upo~ her fr~
grant yo ung sk ull , and went away, meamng WJth all h18

The program included the
showing or a new m·) vi e of
"The 1966 Star Farmers of
America," which include d
Gary Organ of 'McLeansboro,
a past president of the IllinOi s Future Farm-ers organization _

heB~\t~n~h~a!~~Ukrst day of college he met a coed n}llP..ed

J rmga rd Champerty who was stud~ed with ~ulture litre a
ham with cloves. She knew ' verbatim the complete woc.ks
of Franz Kafka, she sang solos in stereo , she wore a black
leather jacket with an origirfal Goya on the back.
'Well sir, Crun<:h.took one look and his jaw dropped and
hi s nostrils pulsed like a bellows and hi s kneec!ps turned
to ~o rghum . Never had he beheld such sophistication, s uch
intellec t. s uch sa voir ja ir e. Not, mind you, that Crunch
was a dolt. He was, to be sure, a country boy, but he had a
head on hi s s hou lders, believe you me! Take, for in stan ~e ,
hi s choice of razor blades. Crunch always shaved With
Personna Supe r Stainless Steel Blades, and if that doesn't
show good sense. I am R€!x th e \Vond er Horse. No other
blade shaves } 'OU SQ comfortably so often. No other blade
bring!' you s uch facial felicity, s uch epi dermal .elan .
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades take the travail out
of shav ing, sc rap the sc rape, negate the nick, p~1 t he pull,
I)u !'t the ouch. Furthermore, Personnas a re ava ilable both
in double-edge style and in injector style. If you're s mart
- a nd I'm s ure you a re, or how'd you get out of high school
- you'll get a pack of Perso nnas before anothers u~ has set.
But 1 digress. Crunch, as we have seen, was Instantly
smitt en with lrmgard Champerty. All day he followed her
:tround campus and listened to h e~ talk about Fra.nz Kafka
,lIld lik e that. and th en ~ went b",c1('t01h~-d~rrmto.ry and
found t hi s letter from ·hls home t n sweetheart Mildred :
Dear:. Crunch:
c.:s "'ids had a keen time yesterda y. We went doum t.o
till> I)fm d a7ld caught som e frogs . I caught the most of
a ~lybody. Th en w e hit('lI ed rides on trucks and did lots
of 1111l SY st lfff lil.:e' tha t . Well, I must dose nOll} because I
got to u:hit ewash th e fence .
Your fri end,
M ildred

Leg 0 1 N a li ce
NOTICE OF HEARIl'':C
Tlie re Will be ~ hearing befort! the C.r.
bond.lt! PI.n Comml l.lon on We d nell d.)'.
Feb r u. r y 22. 19b1 on rhe follOWIn g reque5t s :
Request 01 Ann Young. l.t!ssor. and P.duca h
Ne ',",;papers. In.; . • o wne r 01 ..... P5D· T\'
Chan nel tt. LeslOCe. lor Spec ial E li:cepuo n
fo r a lele vl!lon Ifanslator In tlie P-O
Ol"rlct in the Mile and One-h.ll Zone.
Tower to be I ituated on tlie fo llo wlnS de SC ribed prope rl y:

When you

GENE RAL DE SC~ [PTION, Pa r t of t he
South~ s t Qu. rt~r of the No r theast Qu. n er
of section 2:. Town5hlp 9 South. P a ngt! I
eSt OfIIie T hl rdPrlnCIp;lIMe rldi .llln
hq:son COllnl)" IllI noll;.

can't afford
to be dull

d

DE T AIL DESC PIP T ION: Co mmenc ing II
tlie Sout heast co r ne r 01 the Soulhwe lit
Quarte r of llie Northellt Quarte r ; lhell~
oII'es te rl y along the South li ne of tlie sa i d
Southwest QUlrter of lhe No rt liel6t
,
U'rler, a diStance of 9Oi.95· to a point ;
tlience Nonherly .Iong • li ne with a
deflection angl e of 90 de grees OCI'. a
dlst.nce of 467.75' to a poi nt whi c h shall
be the poin t of beginning fo r th iS descrlp·
lion ; from ..aId point of beginning lhence
Northerly a lo ng • line with a derl ectlon
• ng le of 4 degree,; 54' 10 the Eall l, ,
dl lta nce of 25.0' 10.polnt ; then (e We s terly
.Iong , IJne with • defleCtion .ngle of
90' degrees 00'. a dlstanc::e o r 25.0' 10
l t
: ; ~~~~on So:~~:IYof aj;Jdelirl~n:
00' • distance or 25.0 to a point ; thenc::e
E as terly along I line With • defl ectiOn
angle or 90 degree ll 00'. a d istance of
25.0 ' 10 llie polnl or beginning, con·
ulnlng 0.015 .c r e. more or lesi. Cue·
No. Z- PC-201 .

sharpen y our wits
with NoDoz
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new
chewable m ints. safe as coffee.
he lp bring you back to your
mental best ... help you become
more alert to the people
5'~~~_'.l
and conditions a'tound you .
Non·hllbit formi ng.
- - -. .

!lth

Reque s t of ~alph G~ay , owner of C ldlllic
Motel. 522 East Miln ' or Special Excep·
tlon for eJ;p.nllon of the bull ntll UR.
motel. In • 8 - 4 sU.~rban Bus lneSl Zone .
Request 1& for .ddlt.lon of 40 urftll 10 the
e~ l[lng devel o pment .ndlolnc::ludeaco{fee
lhop for lodgers. Beginning II a point
Iiny feet South of the center line o r
illinois Sure Bond Route ' 13 on rile Weat
line of () .nlOI Number 145 to the CIt)' of
Carbondale, Ill1noll , runnl"l tbence E,I[
3 20 feet 10 the point of begiMI"I; tbenGe
E'St fO r . d istance of 190 feet ; lhenc::e 1n
• South 440 ree t «l • point on tlie South
line in the NorlhWC'1I Qu.rter of tlie Northwesl Qulrter of Sectton 22. TownsliJp 9

:U:~ ~~~~e II~n:~: ~~II!;dofP~~ld

QUlrter SeCllon for • dt6t.nce of 190
feel ; the~ North fOl" I dllunce of 440
feet , IIIOTe or le as, to • point of beJtMlnl\
beln, I pen' of Outlol Numbe r 145. Cu.
No. Z-PC·201.

be::~n=:.~ .~:;::t\J::;~Yto'~~r:~
Bob McGr.th. Cbaltmln
C.rbondlle PI In Commission

I
-"1'"

P.S .... 11.:ntJw h01l) to ride backwards

U

p------------------.

I

I•
I

•••
11

Brlstol ·Myers/ Goreve Olvlsl_, P .O . . .. . . ., CU.torI, l_a 527.2
·Encloud is (check o"e) : ::J Wrapper from fIIeOoz Mints. o r 0 Front
p."el from plckl,. of 15 or 36 ·H.o.& Ta b lets. o r n Front label
from bottle of ~ NoDez Tlblets.
Pleas. retllrn 25 c.nt& (one q Ulrt. r) to :
N.me __________________________________
...ddress ______________________________
C ity ________________--SS,tate---Zip

0".,

woid without thl.

CC!'t"O'I-

~

Code _____

I

'.••
I'

I
I

, Ir

.

onm y sl.·ot eboard.

\Vell sir. Crunch thought about Mildred and then he
thought abo ut Irmga rd and then a great sadness ~ell upon
him. Sudde nh' he knew he had outgrown yo ung, Innoce nt
~-1ildr~d: his 'heart now belonged to smart. sophisHcated
Irmgitrd.
Bei ng aOO\'e all things honorable, he retu rned forthwith to Cut and Shoot, Pa., a nd loo!{ed Mildfed st raight in
the e,'e and said manlily. " [ do not love you any more. 1
IO';e another. You can hit me in the stomach all your might
if VOli want to: '
:'That's okay, 'hey:' said Mildred amiably. "1 don 't love
," Oll neither. I found a new boy:'
. -'What is r:s n ame~" asked Crunch.
"Franz Kafka:' sa d Mildred.
"I hope you will be \'ery happy:' said Crqnch and shook
Mildred's hand and they ha\'e remained good fri ends to
tbi s day. In fact. Crunch a nd lrmgard often double-date
with Franz and Mildred and have barrels of fun. Franz
know!; hO\\' to ridJ! backwards on his skateboa rd..one-legged .
~1 " 1 • .!'I"~

....

.fOp, nll'. ICIE'U Ih," .. nd. ff!f>ll- i"rlutlinfC R ""Ice
.rit·h P.r. o n nn S .. p er SIni" ',. .. 5 1.. , 1 B ind,.. li n d
P(>;'$onn ll' . pn rlnf't· in buury . h llrin,-Burmn-Sh.nt·,.. " ,
('omp. in " ,,"-,h o' or regulor~ ;1 MXlk. ring. II rou.ntl " n',O':'N- b lher. .
.

_'\0 , '01«
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AI Hirt Show
MeansFlexible
ArenaPlanning

Alumnus p 'r omoted

(Continued from Pogo I)

In the Arena' such a system
would l1!ace the farthest
spectator about 125 feet from
- the performPT~ Undei- the
present system. the spec: .2tbY -farthest from the stage is
225 feet away, Justice said.
The
I 966 Homecoming
show, featuring Harry Belafonte, Nana Mouslcouri and
, Nipsey Russell, was presented
in the round. T he performers
used special sound a nd lighting equipment provided by
Belafonte.
For perfor mances in the
r ound, the Arena would seat
about 11,.000. With the stage
arranged at the north end of
AL HlrR..
T_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~
the floor, the seating capacity
is about 8.800, Justic~said.
IIAIIUUNS-MOVIHGDAZF'
f 'We
are investigating the
possibilitY of using a revolving
stage so any show could be
presented in the round."
A comparative li s tofprices
..
At noon on performance day,
~
....
physical education classes and in the four main food st..)res
~
practicing athletic teams are of Carbondale, has been co m pleted by StudeD( gover nment.
asked to relocate.
This list, whi ch compares
In a whirlwind of teamwork,
crews clean the hall, set up the prices of Kelley's Big
about 1,000 chairs on the Star , Boren·s IG A, A '" P,
floor, spread a protective tar- and Kroger's, includes what
paulin on the floor and set up would constitme the major
portion of the s tudents ' diet,
~n-ableJsta.&e.
Hirt and his orchestra are such as eggs, coffee, mUk,
UNITED VAN LINES
ground
bee f.
scheduled to fl y in by private
The lists ar e' available at
jet Friday.
During his stay on campus, .the informa tion desk of the
Hirt will headquarter in one Unive r s ity Center. and on all
Budget Plan Moving
of the private dressing rooms s tands where the Dally Egypa short distance from the tian is dist r ibuted.
MOVING WITH CARE .. • EVERI'WHERI
Each week s tude nt govern stage. His or chestra and the mem
plan s to publi s h a new
AUTHORIZED
rest of tbe troup will use
AGENT FOR
~~ ~
..partitioned team dressing Jist of prices.
.... rooms.
Shop Y\' lth
United Van Lines
The private rooms include a
DAILY EGYPTIAN
TO ALL SO ST ATES
full bath and make-up -area.
And Mo ..", Than 100 Forden L a n<1 ..
Luggage racks ..and portable
clothes racks are made available to the e nte rtainers.
Justice said the troupe has
reservations at a local motel,
but that they plan to leave
immediately after the show.
Justice and his staff have
executed a new approach in
promotion for the show .
Besides tbe usual selling
of tickets at the information
desk in the Universit y Ce nter, Arena officials have
mailed ticket order forms to
a list of southern Illinois residents. Persons not on the list
may order tickets by writing
to the SIU Arena and including
-payment for the ti ckets and a
stamped, self-addressed envelop

Students Publish
City Food Prices

James B. Sharp, a 1962
graduate of Southern, has been
promoted to captain in the '
Air Force.
.
Capt. Sharp, a 8-52 Str ata
Fortress inst ructor navigator
at LOring AFB, Maine, is a
mem ber of the Strategic Ai r
Command.
. He was com missioned upon
com pletion of ttie AFROTC
program at Southe rn.

LtADERSHIP!

~I$
OU~~PEC~TYl

LEADERSHIP!

VOTE-FEB. 28
ForThe

KEENE

"Blue Ribbon ' Candidates"

Carbondale
457 -2068

-KEENE -KIRK -NELSON

David

2 Bedroom , u1 tra modem'.
T own . House
Apartmen t.

cond i tionin g,

carpeted livi ng room, 11(2
baths,
off-street
park ing.
swimmin g pool.
unfur-

nished apa rtment, j air conditioned , kitchen furnished ,
laundry on premi ses,
'street parking.
.

off- ·

1,2& 3 Bedroom Apartments.
Ultra modem, fully carpeted,
:c entralair-conditioning, s uburba n living with city facili-

ties.

Plain/ Leasing Co
549·2621
Or vi 5it~ur Hew Offi ce At

94411 W. MAIN. CARBONDALE

549 · 443

LEADERSHIP'!

OFFE THE FOLLOWING
APARTMENTS FOR
(
LEASE

modem

Late Models
Converti bles
Sedan-Hrd. tops
Wa'gons
321 N. lllinois

LEADERSH IP!

PLAINS
EASING CO.

Bedroom ,

•
•
•
•

LEADERSHIP!

-

air

MOTOR SALE ~

LEADERSHIP!

~1t

Central

JAMES

EPPS
Volkswagen
Rt. 13 East of Carbondale '
457·2134
983·4812

Frank

"

Randall

Forinformat ion <all 9.3377

This is a Pa id Poli ticol Advertisement

February 7, 1967

-Sweethear t Dance Sch eduled Feb. 2-4
Plans to hold the annual be available at the Un%r~
Sweetheart Dance s it y Center information desk
Feb. 24 have been announced for $1.50 a couple.
by t be Off-Campus Executive
Applications
for
queen
Council.
The dance and queen coro- candidates will soon be availnation will be held-in the Uni- able at the information desk
Ballrooms from 8 p.m. and at [he Off-Campus CenTickets will ter, 721 S. Marion St.
O ff ~ampus

officers for the Newman Center have been in-

stalled. They are (left to tight) J eanette Lu ecking, correspondin g secretary, St. Bioory; Rich
i n g. correspond ing secretary. Sl. Libory; Rich-

Yea r-Ro und Plao""Sough t

Religion-Life Week Showed
More Appeal, Involvement
By Wayne Markham

This co ntinuous program,
he

An eva l uation of th e J anat
presented
r ecently
uarSIU
y' s was
Religion
in Life
Week
:0
he ) Inter - Faith Council
which sponsored the e vent.
Ben Schniepp, president of
the council, said one of (he
big things accomplished this
ye ar was coordinating the programs to serve the largest
number of s tude nts possible .
. ~~s yea r t?e.r e we r e fe~er
mdividual r e llglOus found3tlOn
sponsored, and more Inter '
Faith Council spo n so r ~d" pro grams in order to reach more
students, Schniepp sat-d.
In addition, he continue d,

the Universj[~ Housing discussion progra ms were a successful fir st for this year's
event.
Mem ber s of the co uncil
singled O Ut lectures a nd discussion gro ups present ed by
Universuty Hous ing ACtivities
Programming Boards as especially we ll r ece ived by S[U de m.s participating.
"The Ac[ivities Programming Board of Thompson Point
cooperated greatly in adapting
their discussion seS ti ions Wilh
the theme of thi s year's program, " according [0 Schniepp.
Dinner discussions we r e al 60 held at University Park
and Woody Hall relating to
the "No Man Is an Is land"
th me .
Projecting t he s uccess of
is year' s program, Schniepp
aid he would like to see a
tinuous program ra the r
than th e annual affair al pr esent."

said,

would

consiSl

of

special projects each quarter
year.
rather
than one week each
Peter Aran son, fa c ult y ad-

!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~!

Viser to the Jewish Student

Association, offered a 10week film series, which hi s
fo undatio n plans to sponso r,
as a possible solution [Q co nci nuing the impact of Religion
in Life Week.
.
Inter - Faith Co un cil spent
appr oxiametl y $ 200 on th iS
year's program.

[[S]j gJE~[~J

LEVELSMIER
REALTY "
COME -SEE-COMPARE

1967 Plymouth Belvidere -

WE HAVE TH E BEST
SELECTION OF HOMES
IN TOWN

4 doo r, 6 - cyl in der, oulomolic Iron s.
fI

For
,h.,
dl. c rlmln .. , inl '
Superb
h o me in fine. ' .. rea , the fine.'
con." ru c ll o n. a foyer JIU"(" en oullh
' a Ir,rll ciou.ly re cei"e lr, u e. l - op en .
d irecll y 10 .p"c iou s 1ii>ln~ roOm
wilh
ma •• I ... .,
(ireplll c f' .
fo rm al
dininK
room.
J c er .. mi c b .. th • .
dr., •• ing room &. mllllY 0;-10. " 15 .
cen ll il l
ai r .
cs rp.,tina ,
drllpf' •.
Idtc:hen &. lnellk r ll.1 ,oo m 10 ple a .. e
tiny wlfe's hean. bll.emenl . doubl ..
~arllK e ,
e le c tri c doo r . (e ... ery df' . .. ab le felltll • ., ). laqr:t' ,om., r 101.
m"ny u ees &. .hrub, o w . U o; .. 1Iina
at .ac:rlf lce'

Blue ins id e and oul - Au lomotic V-8

1965 Mustang (

F4nCWIci a i R espon sibility Filin 9 .

EA SY PAY MEN T P L ANS

.r'''''''L'AL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE

Sport Coupe , MarDon, 4-speed

1964 Chevy Convertible
Impala Super Spo rl
V- 8 Po wer Sleerin g - Red & Block interi or

....................... ,

~

600 W. W.ln Carbondale
457-1116
E ... e • Sunday 457-44 95

S_ I

..-~r .· r"'~.· '·-, · ·· - ···· · · - · ··

J

Blue in & oul - 2 doo r hd lop .

Acres & acres of cars! Priced to sell!
A ll GROB OK used

HIGHWAY & 1-2 ~:~:t::rr~:r!!:~nth
N. 01 Murphysboro t----~-----1
PHON:: 684-3131 r

0'549-382'

....-i ...··.··.·..~ · -· ·"--··· · .......· -.·••'·."

-·~

-~-

$1795 00

1962 Bonneville

START PACKING
WHEN YOU LIST WITH

',,4

tI3

A rea l buy

1965 Corvair Monza

We a,e nOI b .... i1ders , Iherefor., .....
de ",ole our time 10 .el lin K YOUR
p ropen y . People like
se rvic e '

LEV ELSM IER·
REALTY

$239500

Green with whi te in te rior

T ilk e 110 mome nt t o S.,e thi . ~ bed·
room b r i .. k. larae family room .... i t h
firep l" .. e . f o nnal dininll- roo m . al '
lached K"rllg e . t,e e. &. . hrub .
Wi nk l"r School. 111'.... of oUU l llnd .
in~ hom e .. b el ow $30.000 .

E" c: ell .. n r: b .... y_S tJc,droom •. f:l~i1y
room
w ilh fireplac:e . c arp .. I,ng.
c: e ntraJ
air. co .... nll')· almo. phue .
o nl y 5 minules from SI I ·.

INSURANCE

$269500

1966 Chevelle Convertible

No l o nlr,"r mu.t ),OU be II 110,, 1 " er '
... ie .. f at )'our h.mily ! Til] e :I minUI,
10 s e e o w . e]e c tion o f bri c: k r .. n .. h
hom e . w it h j ... b edrooms. I' , blllh •.
famU)' roomo; . flt·ep illce. , ('a.'P " I i ng . d'lIp e • . c ent,a . ai r . 10,,11." k'l _
chen ..dlh bu ilt ·ln • • all ach e d 11-"fag e s. (I ..·ith ..... i m., i ng po o l ).
...·i nkle' Sc hool area .

Aut o & ,Motor.Scoote-r

liKe New"

. . . ... . ____-. .
I~~_~~

I ........ ,. .............. ........ ..... _.H • •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ ... ~

..

.......~ .

F.~ru.ry

7; 1'967
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Librarians' Reading .Tastes Cover Many Fields
By Dean Rebutfoni

reading what insofar as in- Titled: uBanned in Boston,"
terest in the s ubject matter it covers literary censorship
is involved.
, in Massachusetts.
Everyone at SIU reads:
Ferris Randall, director of
students, faculty and ad min- Morris Library, reads mysistrators. But if we were to . tery s tories - Hfor relaxation
}.lick out the "readingest" peo- only." His favorite author in
ple ';;,we would have to this vein is Englishman John
carefull y consider the people Creasey, who write
t h~
who keep our libraries oper- "Commander Gideon of S'cotating, from the top on down. land _Yard" series. He dis Director of SIU Libraries missed Ian Fleming-James
Ralph E . McCoy reads wo r ks Bond-as being " too unrealon censorship. McCoy, who istie, too adventurous."
has compiled a "giant" bibOrder librarian Robert E.
liography on the freedom of Birk~mer prefers militar y
the press, has had a great history works for pasttime
The TechnOlogy Club w!ll interest in the issue of cen - r eading. He once read 13 of
hold a "Faculty Night" meet- sor ship since he labore d on the 15 volumes in Samuel Elidoctor al dissenarion. at Morison's massive r'Hising at 9 p.m . Feb. 14, in his
Room A-Ill, T echnology
Building.
Wayne S. Ramp. associate
professor of technoloKl:, will
speak on "Nepal and What
MASTER'S CANDIDATES:
Our School Is Doing There."
Refreshments and an informal get-together with the
technology faculty in Room A122 are scheduled after tbe
meeting. All stud ent s are
Invited .

Funny thing about reading:
we can find one page of a
biophysics textbook to be frustrating, bJring and time consuming, but ~e can r ead r1 ght
through "Fanny Hill" withc,,;a pause for breath.
It all depe nds on who is

Technology. Club

To Meet Faculty

tory of U.S . Naval Operations something more cootempor in World War II" -a·s an ary-and more popular ., " I
assignment while he was a particularly liked 'The Carstudent at SIU.
petbaggers'," she said.
Charles L. Holliday, assisFunny thing about reading.
rant social s tudies librarian,
. keeps a running ·count of all
his r eading. Since 1954 hehas
read well over 4,000 It tle s which averages out to nearly
) )1:30 books monthly-or one baok
a day. til read rather fast,"
~· · I
he r e marked.
.
Nancy Williams, a student
assistant in the Science L:i.. - :brary, reads a great deal,
cl~E"AST<lGATE'
but s he admits to not being
a " literary fiend:' No fan of
Joyce, Faulkner. Conrad or
Oostoevski.
she
prefers Wall at Wa Inut
54 -4 21

~,
.

~,,:\1!'

CLEANERS

You had a
pretty good reason
for going on
for your Master's.

"
No doubt, you've lot other
things on your mind besides life
insur~nce ~t the present moment. But, bef"", this moment
gels ~w~y there ,Ire some things

\

you should know.

11"5 smart !o

buy

life insu rance

while you are in college. It pays
off with a lifetime of benefits.

College men are preferred risks.
That's why Colle.8e life Insuran ce saves money for yu u. Premiums a re sharply re du n~d for
the first three years.

ci.ge We created the BWEFfcrOR especially for college
,¥n. It has behind it the plannirl}--i.od research of the original
and only life insuran c~ company
serving college men only.

You should know all about the

Now here are some
good.ones for
putting it to work.

BENEFACTOR policy. Your Col·

lege Life representative can tell

you. It's a short .story with
happy ending.

For putting it to work with IBM. Reasons
such as:
IBM is THE leader in THE major growth
industry: information handling and control.
Doesn't it stand to reason you can grow farthest with an exciting, continually growing
company ?
You'll be advanced as far and as fast as your
talents and ambitions allow. That's why you

Went on for your advanced degree, isn't it?
To make the most of your potential ?
You can choose from six majorcareerareaswith
IBM: Computer Applications, Programming,
Finance and Administration, Research and
Development, Manufacturing or Marketing.
Yes, we would like to talk with you. You may
be the bright, look-ahead kind of person we're
looking for. And we could be the exciting kind
of company you're looking for. So ...

Whatever y.our immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sip up now for an on-campus interview with iBM, February 22.

Ken Buzbee

7-5424 .

/

If, (nr ~urllC re~S(",. yltu :lral't ahle ttl .arra nge.an infen·i~\~·, .tlru/ us 11 line. W rite fit : .\ I an.ager uf Coll ege Recruiting:.
IBM Curpunmun, 100 Suuth \ Vackcr Drivc. 01ic.agu, lJIinuis. IBM is an EqU':l1 Opportunity Empluycr.
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SwiInmers Sink Evansvine~ 64 to 40,
the end of the fir st two events

the Salukis and Aces we r e
tie d 8 all.
The Sal uk is took the lea.d
afte r the 200-yard fr eest yle .

Don Shaffer won the eve nt with
a t ime of 1:52. 5 and E d Mos so tti was s econd and the
Saiuk.;; .e d 16- 9.

Evans ville's

Steve

Allen

won t he 50-ya rd fr eest yle but
Mike Miles finish e d seco nd
a nd P hil Tracy t hird for
Southern. Re inhard Wesrenr eider

then puUed · an upset

by bea t ing Evans ville's Ted
F o la nd in t he 2oa- ya r d individual me dley. Foland was
pre vio us l y undefe ated in th is
e ve nt. T he Salukis le d the
Aces, 25-1 8 aft e r five e ve nts.
The Aces took the firs t two
places in diving a nd e ve ned
the sco r e at 26. But after this
e ve nt the Salukis won all
races.
Kimo Miles won t he 200yard butte rfl y a nd E ri c J ones
finished second. Mossotti we n
the 100- yard fr eesTyle u:;-t,o
Weste nreide r second and with
four eve nts le ft the SaluJds
le d 42~28 .
Sha ffe r the n captured his
second fir s t place fini s h of
the afte rnoo n by winning t he
RICK EVERTZ--Sets new pool 200- yard backs troke with a
reca d in I,aOO-yard frees tyle . t i m e of 2: 11. Co nke l was the
vi ctor in the SOO- yard fr-eeu r a ~. a
s t yle wi th a 5:14. 8. Ge rr y
P earso n s howe d his a llAme ri can ca. li~r in the 200In n t r a m u r a I baske t ball yard bre astst ro ke with a fir s t
games a r e sche dul ed tonight place fi nis h a nd a ti m e of
in the Ar e na a nd at t he Uni - 2: 19.
The tea m of Kimo Miles,
ve r s ity School.
~ike
Miles, Shaffe r and
Uni ve r sity School
E lmahal
Wino.es _ Alky's Westenreider swa m .the 400Arm y, Co urt I, 7:30 g. m. ~ · yard fr eest yle eve nt 10 3:26. 2.
L as t Reso rte r s - Ge m Ha ll , which was almos[ S I X. ~econds
Court 2, 7:30 p. m.
faste r tha n the oppoSltlO n ..
Boome r Beavers - ABen HI.
. South~ rn fi nis hed t he meet
Court I, 8: 15' p. m .
wI~h 9 fir sts. 5 seconds and 2
Fas tball s
Cunnili ngers thu ds. The . Aces warP onl y
Crew, Court 2, 8: 15 p. m . th~~~t~~~~ts~ow ow ns a dua l
Arena
Fe lts Ha ll Raide r s- Indends,
Co urt I, 8: 15 p. m .
Wa rre n Cha r gers - Pie rce
Pa nthe r s, Ca u rt2,8:15p. m ~
Brown 's Gods - Wa r ren - T Waters, Co urt 3 , 8: 15 p.m.
Abbott Ra bbit s - Bailey Bad
Guys , Co urt 4, 8: 15 p.m.
Allen I "b" - Stokes Raide r s ,
Co urt I, 9: 30 p. m.
Boome r- Ra ngs - Gl adiators ,
Court 2, 9:30 p. m.
Tra nsfers - Plum p Rumps ,
Co urt 3, 9:30· p. m.
ard Shearer was third and at

·---tntrcni,
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Set for Tonig ht

Largest selection
in Southern
Illinois!

EPPS

O+~
Hi ghway 13 East
'57· 2t84
985.48 12

·LP's

45's

Stereo's & Color

TV's

William'S
. StJ)re
212 S. Illinois

ORDER NOW!!
.~ 967 ILLINOIS
LICENSE PLATES

meet r ecord of 2- 3 With two
dual mee ts rem aining. Both
will be hom e m eers on Feb.
10 a nd F e b. 11. The oppone nts
will be Ne braska a nd India na
State, r espective l y. Evansville ' s Purple Aces meanwhile
absor bed th eir second los s
of the s e a so n, the othe r being
to the Unive r s it y of Illi nois ,
a nd new s tand 5- 2 for t he .
sea SOD·
This · was the fir s t ti me
Sal uk i Coach Ra y Ess ic k and
Eva ns ville me ntor Jim Voorhees, form e r collegiate classm a tes, co mpe ted as opposing
coach-es.

. DR. C. E. KENDRICK
OPTOMETRIST

OFr:: ~C'E

HOURS - 9:00 to 5: 30 DOily

THE "KEE"TO GOOD V~SION
CONTACTS: $59.50
GLASSES FROM $12.
: 549.2822

To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FO .RM
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASS! FlED ADVERTISING RATES

' C o mp l ~I'" S f"" ' II" "S 1 · ~ '''''''R ballp OIn t p .. n
' P Tln l I n 1111 C APITAL LETTERS

2 lin"" )

1 DAY
3 DAYS
51:;:'YS

' In

\"' c fl · · \,n .·
R ~c

, n on

s:

D o n OI

p..r 1In"

DEADLINES
... 1 , ... o d .. , ·" prl u rI Q ln.:hl" a ,. o n

I

~ ..

O n .. numh .. . o . l e l1 .. , p .. , s pa ... ..
1,11' '' .. .. p .. rat .. SPII'- " (o r pun,· 'uill, o n
Sk ip lOp",· " " b .. , ..... .. n ...·o .d"
(" o unt an" pan o f II lin .. 3 ,. 01 rull lln ..
· Mo n .. \" , ann OI b .. ,.,fund .. d If.,d '5 '-lI n ,- ., II .. d
· D",I~· ER)· p l lan re s .. " " :; Ih .. tll(hl 10 ,e l e c i an )·

loS c " .. . Itn ..

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM
Moil o rder fo rm w i th rem i tta n c e t o Doil y Egyp t ian , B ld g. T _48 , SIU

NAME ____________________

_______________________ DATE ______________
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For the fourth conse cutive
time , a Saluki swimming te am
be sted Evans ville College in
a dual swimming meet. This
time the score was SIU 64
and E van s ville 40 Saturda y at
the Univei'sit y School s wimming pool.
Evansville had a seve nJ!0i,~t
le ad afte r winning the 400yard me dle y r e lay. Ri ch
Eve rt 7, then won the 1,000yard frees t yle,' setting a new
pool r eco rd of 10:.56.7 in t he
proces s , and Scotte onkel took
s econd. Evansville' s Blanch-

PHONE NO.

ADDRESS

2.,

3

KIND OF A

O F o r Sol e
O For Rent

o Foun d

0

Employ ment
Wont e d

0

En t e ...'a i n me n t

[] H e lp Wa"t e d

R.LJN AD
0 1 DAY
DAYS
0 5 D A'f' ~

0

03

START _ __

0

Won ted

111 11)'

:.d 10

1I 1"n )

4

CHECK ·ENCLOSED
FOR

T o find )·OY . COo; l.
muiliply 10lal numb e . o f l i n e s tim ", ,. COS I p .,. \.ne
., ,. i nd ic a t .,d und .. . """'5 . F o r .,,, a mpl., . if )·O Y 'un
a (j , •., lin., ad f o r fi\" .. d ars. l o tal CO&l i s S~ 2S
( 8 !'i c.S ) O . . . t wO lIn", ~ fot th. e e da}· s .-OSIS
$ \ 30 (6S i lr l) ,.hn imum Clnl for an ad ;s iO e

NOW! NOWI
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Carbondale
subscribers on the
day of publication!·

-- ~ 

)

"

Now you (",In han' the O a il~· EgyplI'm d e li\·CTC d ny \lA IL. the ~amt:' dCi'·
II is pub l is hed . 10 \·,HI! Carbo ndctle
h{lmt~. tS .1 tnt:' d.l\· ~ t'T\ · i{" l' nol
.-1\·<111 IJtllSldt'
Cdrbond"dt' pn~wl ,He;L )
UnIH'rs lt,· news . stuot'nt \ l e\\· ~. 'l!1d
info.lnn .llin' d d\·· allslnj? iiH' da\ · ~ t!
for fl)u r full qU;Hlt'rs --onh·
56 .00 . J USI complt'll' llH' fllrm b~lo\\"
and mail with rt'mlll.mcC' 10 D.·lih

wel'l.;

Egyptian. Bldg.

Cll!

T-~ S .

SIll

Q Ut~:;:'lion'
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Daily Egyptian . Mail Su bsc ription Form
PICK UPSERVICE·DIRECf FROM SPRINGFIEID

2 OA Y SERVICE
$1.50 PER SET INCLUI!ES ALL CHARGES
H.O MON EY ORDERS OR ST AMP S TO BUY

SltUKI CURR~NCy jEXCHANGE
. . CAMPUS S.HOPPING CENTER

I
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-_
--_
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Committe~ofStudy

GroupMade
Status Proposal

/

A story appearing in Fri day's Egyptian inco rr ectl y attributed a proposal to become
affi liated with the Universit y
Division of the NCAA in
basketball to the Stud y commission on Intercol1eigate
Athletics.
The propo sal wa 3 made by
Committee on Inte r col~1-3/ ...... __ • the
legiate Athletics . a s ubdivision of the Stud y Gr oup.
The Study Co mm ission expect s to s ubmit its repo rt
ea rly in the s pri ng. acco rd pre v i a us communications ing to John W. Voigt. chairfro m the Armed Forces Net- man of the Commission.
wo r k have indicated t hat the r e
Shop With
Is a great deal of demand ove rseas for a broadcast involving
DAILy'EGYPTIAN
the No. I ranked Salukis this
AdvertJ •• ,.
yea r .

,

Armed Forces Network Will Air S{U- Wesleyan Game
In Japan, Korea, the Philippines and Viet Nam as well
as Alaska. The game will be
carried by both direct broadcast and short wave facilities.
Ron Hines. sportscaster for
the Salulci Spons Network, will
do the play-by-play of the

The Armed For ces Radio
and Television Service has
Indicated that It wUl broadcast t he SIU- Kent ucky Wesleyan game Fe b. 25 from t he
Arena to U.S. t roops throughout the Pacific area.
The broadcast ·wUl be hflrd

game, which will be the first
gam e th e Armed Forces Network has broadcast between
the top t wO small college
te aJTlS in the nation.
According to SIU Spons Inform ation Director Fred Huff,

Clay Wins Decision Over Terrell
right eyebrow after the s€ :>t!am e kind of beating he had
venth.
handed e,-cham p Floyd PatBig EI;ItI~, from Chicago terson at Las Vegas In 1965.
and Atlantic City, N. J .. never
Terrell had called Cl ay by
went down but he was never his given name at a meeting
In it.
during the publicity build up
Clay taunted T errell and for the fight and refused to
asked HWhat's my name?" in use tbe Muslim narne, Muthe
and ninth as he hammed All, that Cl ay preTerrell the' fers.

HOUSTON
(AP)--Casslus
Cl ay tu rned butcher and gave
big Ernie Terrell a savage,
bloody beating Monday for a
unanimous IS- round decision
that removed all doubt s about
his rights to t he undisputed
world heavyweight title.
~~4- l; favon.te, welgh~--z ,~ , / 2- pounds and Ter./ rell came In at 212 1/ 2, the
heaviest of his 4~bo ut career.
Terrell, recogni ze d as
champ by the World Boxing
Association after it withdrew
its recognition of Clay. was
a s low- mOVing, easy target
for the speedy Cl ay who battered him around both eyes
Terrell' s right eye was
clo.sed to a narrow slit fro m
the founh round on and he
·bl ed off and on from a ~H ced

.Modern Equipment
: . • Pleasant Atmosphere
• Dates play free

SALES TRAINEE
Management Future
An exci ling opportun ity exi sls I", a man ""0 li kes 10 deal
with peopl e and can handle all ty pes: Training program and
fast ad van cement.

815Q ill) per week salary
plus commis ~ion
Mu s t be draft exe.mpt !
se nd d e tail ed resum e toda y to :
Mr . Pe t e Sorontoki $
706 Ch estn ut St,reet
R o (o m 1108, Sf. L o u i $, Mo .

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION'.ADS
FOR SALE
Ri fl e, Sako.

Poone

222 caL Wit h Scope.
Carbondalt:.
1285

4 ~7-40b6

Golf clubs. Orand ne w. neve r used.
St ili In plastic cover. Se ll lo r h<llf.
Ca ll 7-4334.
446

Motor c)'ch.: I... ,tl)(' r OUlflt. Jadet, 42,
pant s , 32 wa b\l and 2 he lmct s . Ik' ll
Magnum and All St atc. 9 · -1 603 . 145K

Apart me nL 4 roo m!' lurm s hed . .115
Mur ph)' in Mutph}'sbor o. Call 1:\6721 4 ;~ HI o..'SoIO.
144 .

In Cartervilic. SOx.IOtrailer in private
lot . Also 2 unfurni s hed ho uses. Ca ll
Carbondal e 549 - 1750 .
1491

3 brdm. LakelrCln! hom e. On(- )'ear
o ld. All fu rniture. $14. 800. Ph. 457 ·
5909 e venings.
1451.)

bed roo m duph"x:'Largc ca rpeting
Ih'lngroom , hmll y room, klrche n.
built In r<lnge. Southwest C<lrbondalc.
Famll)' ? refE':" red. Ca ll Q-3531 after 5.
Anyllme weekend!'!.
14 51

Accommodations for spring and / or
summer quarter . Men and women.
Avoid the heat. move in to a luxun'
s uile, wall to wall c arpeting. full y
air conditioned. Huge bedrooms fo r
[WO Student s. co mpl ete kitchens, full
baths
with
tub, Individua l s ttdv
loungcs, living room, dining area. T~
uh lmate in s pace and prlvac),. Ca ll
7- 4123 or stOP by to see us at 120.
South Wa ll, 2 blocks south of Park.
1492

TWQ

Ra ycraft
50xl0 hou~lrailcr A-a .
ca rpel, I
1/2 )'r s , o ld, exce llent
condit ion. Call Jon McC lai n 453- 2488
o r see aller 6 and weekends. 1128
Picas ant Hi ll Ct . Pri ced to se ll. 1460

1961 IOx46 Elcar 2 bedroom, air conditione d. BeS! offe r. Ca ll after
5 at 549 - 5836.
1493

Ho usc trailer in Cambria . 2 bed roo m.
Phone ~R5 · H 35.
1333
Carte rville . Np ..... one and two bed ·
r ",om apts . Carpetc d, ref rlge rafOr
and rangc. a / c 985 · 22 11 o r 9R5 ·
2184, 985- " 59 ~.
12Q7

'61 Chevy Stat ion Wagon 6 c)' 1. Autom atic . Nt-eds work . Rest offer 9·
3567.
14til

Cedar Creek Road. New th ree bed room
house . Living room has a
cathedra l ceiling, carpet and flrc ·
place,
S 5,500-nnancing availablc.
Call Ge ral Real Estate. 549 - 4212.
1425

2 rm. effiCient:)' apt. fo r couplc or
Singl e . Ca ll -157 · 4 757. 207 W. Oak.
140)

Aus tin Hea ly 1962. M3rk 11. 3000.
Ne w top. Will trade , Ca ll 5019·2808.
1.. 62

One bedroom troller. Adulls ani}"
lJtJl itl r.: !'I furnl sned. P h. 6H ~ · 24'9.
Murpn y!'lboro.
1473

1966 IHchardson Montcla ir moh\le
home. Span ish decor. Ce ntral air.
Phone 457-8480.
14.0
n SA 500 s lnglc 13: 1 scrambler, Very
<;..1ean. Barbell sel. 457· 4913.
1427

196)

"e reo tape r cco r der

4 speed.

Good cond

3·
14 J 4

X6 road r acc r. Exparts ion chamhcr,
e xhaust s)'sle m. 550, Ca ll 9- 181n.
144 3
1 96~ GTO . 360 ho r s~ tripowe r moto r
with 4 s peed t r ans m lsl' io n. 45; · - .\1 :1,

...

900

Ex-

Phone

~:~~

, Living room s Uitc. Sofa, rwo c hairs.
Good clean condition. $40 . 985-2848.

3 br . hou~ o n lake. Com pletc ly
furni shed. $14, 800. Ca ll 457-5905 5
~. m .
1433

4 t rack,
H 4!.

Monza

For sale 1960 Corvc llc coo\'ertlble
Stingray. 427 cu. positrac, AMFM
r adio. Vc ry nice. Lo t!'! of e xtra s~<:a ll
684-4253 after 4 p. m.
1485

Jag XKE Sport rd!« tr. '63. New paint.
Good r bi", top I yr. o ld. Mcchanlcall y perfect. Pricc- -A ve book va l.
Ph. 45 7~ 7186 aht:r 5 p7m .
14 32

One )lcar o ld

Da ll )' Fgyptian
r esult !'!!

.. ..... ''':;"''1 .. .

148b

1906 Honda 150. LIke new. 2400 miles.
C heap. Call 549-5854 aftcr 5. 14 87

.Iasslf lcds do bring
.

IOx58 houRelr3i1cr. S75 per month.
I'h. nts~ ·8ti Q5 aft c r 3 p.m.
14 76
....

~~~?ct at Wall St. QuadS . , ca l:4 ~O
1959 Bel -Alre OOusetrailer;. 2h8. On
rental location near VTT. .;ph, 992 2161.
14 31

Co rvalr

~~~~~nt conditio n. ~":;:5.

14 2Q

i

Centl'r. Famil ), onl),. C3 11
457 -7J41.
1414

'60 a ids. 4 doo r hardtop, Good, dean
Ca ll 457 - 2IR5. Ask for Sa m.
14 72

1966 BSA b50 !.ightc ning. Onl y llSO
m i.. Takc \lvcr payme nt s or SIIOO. ~
1966 Suz uki Su,.;·r Sport 50. Vc r y
~an. S160. 9 ~ 4 603 . 7-812 1 ahcr 6.
"

Shop pl n ~

1~7J

'66 1/2 Ho nda :S05 HaWk. Plrc ll i rlrc!>
1000 mi., tool!,; &0 extra s , 9598 3..
14 28

on: I

.

6 ,oo m house, newJ)' paint ed , Natura l
ga s fur n3C(.:. I mllc from Murdale

4 pc. scctlona l.
66 washer-d r),cr.
Bes t offc r. 11 8 E. Park . Tr. 17 .

--,,,:-5

FOR RENT
Furni!;:;h('d tijree roo m apa rTme nt in
.home for e mploycd l ad~' o nl y . .1'; - .
44 ~ K. Cdrllllndak-.
Ins

Gi rls dor mitory. Quiet, Utilities paid .
k.1tchen.
$100 ~l" quarter. 419 S.
Washington rear.
1465

EMPLOYMENTW.ANTED
Responsi ble 33 yr. old woman desires sec. or typi ng position. Exper.
Carbo or Vic . 542 - 2700. DuQUOin.
1438

HELP WANTED

Renta l ads ha ve a be n e r chancc of
being scen In the Oail)' E gyptian
ClassUicds!
Ca rtcrvillc . Furnished apt. Low rates
fo r married couple. Also rooms fo r
!'!I ngle boy!'! . S25.00 ea. per mo, Phone
985 ·)077 after 4 p.m.
147i

Our company needs men In this area
for Southern illinoi s terrltor y to traln
fo r m anagl· ment poSitions within a
fast growing com pan)" paid while
trai ning. Must be able [0 devote
full time, be of gOOd cha racter. rc liable and neat appearance. Start to
wnrk Immediately. Contac t Ar nold
McGee at the Holida y Inn Motel Car bondale between 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
on Tuesday a nd Wedne s day, February
7th and 8th. Phone 457- 2151 . 14 79

For rcn t. 3 room fu rnhihed apt .
400 l3Iock West Peca n St. Watcr
&0 heal furnl !'l hed. u ns upervi sed. Call
9 -3 161 2 10 6 , da ),s. As k for Jack .

Woman cook for Ca mpus Drive-In
theater, formerl y Waring Auto Dr lve~
In . Appl y In person Fri., Sat. or
Sun. evening, 7 - 9 p.m.
J.454

Two bedroom hou!'l'e at 909 W. Sycamo re . SilO mo. Phone 457 · ~ 36:t 1270

1~ 7 8

Se ll aT tradC' -- 1966 VW deluxc bus,
loaded. S800 &0 take ovcr dcbt or
trade ca r s and lake ove r debt . Call
3-231 4 till 5 p.m .: 9- .. 720 alrer b
p.m .
' 1]74
About 200 ba'('!" of gOOd alfalfa ha)'.
110 CC,nt!1- per bale. )lhone ~5 7- 4 9811 .

Apr. Girls. Double. clean, quiet, private home. L'tilities. 315 W. Oak,
1341

I bdrm. ·e Hlclenc), apt . C lo!'l(' to cam ca,1I Gra}' Rc ntal s , 549-4122.

·PU !i.

1~88
Murph y~bo ro. 2 rooms furn. Prl\'alC'
bath, utilitil'!-o furn . , air condo cook~
ing f3ci litic:< . 'iuitable I or 2 wo men
g rad. !'! tuck.-nt !'l. Call tl 8~ - 4 Hh2 afte r
14 89
5 p.m.

Roo m fo r ".lfl!«. Cooking privtl\~ g.l.'!-o .
wk. I'riv.:atc room, Sll.uu, C lo!'lC'
to t·v" " rop. C.1 11 '; ."1. _2840.
1490

'),9, (11'1

'Newspaper bo)' carrlcr - adviser.
Herri n offi ce. Must be free 3 fill
7 afternoons &: Sat . mornings, 20-25
hrs. per wk. ~ •.s~ _ per hour. Must
have car. Fpr appointment ph. 50195391..
.to
1498
Job opportunitl ~ men & women with
o r w/ out deg·ree. Ac countants. che m ists, industrial te c h., bsns. adm . .
retail, sa le s & man), other jobs.
Frle r e gi s tration, Fees paid by 3gc nC)', 103 S, W3shlngto n, C ' dale ,
r){,ninc: "q. 210. 5 ~ o ,1M.
HOO

PERSONAL
Bonjour a tout Ie mo nde de SIL'
par Ann He roux, Via Tom Fivt'rett,
1019"7

SERVICES OFFERED
Antique s. Carbondale. I 1/ 2 miles
South Highwa)' 51. Butter dlshe !'. pa ne l
c r ),stal glass . and china doll s . 1483
Beautlfull)' decor.ared binhdar <lnd
s pecial occasion c akes. Call 7- 4334.
,
276
Sewing and alterations In m y home.
406 N. Springe r . Ph. 9 -2881. )092
Peweavlng of damaged garme t s. Ph.
Mary between I and 5 at 549-5902.
Hb6

Why be lol}e"l)'? Auto C lu b me m ben:
always have a rrlend. AAA . 45. 6 161.
.
101 69
Monogram ming , se wing, alte rations .
509 W. Oak. 7 -5713. .
1481
Typing, te rm paper s , r eports, leite r,
etc. Call Cartervill e , 985 - 4721. Will
pick up papers.
1439
Qualified
College
graduate will
teach plano lesson!" to .111 ages.
Call 549 - 4286.
IH2
T)'pl ng of any kind. Experienced . Ph .
9-2645 .
1500

WANTED,
Pon- a -crlb. Phone

549 - 2~4 9.

1482

Sell unwanted items ror extra c as h·
s pring break Is comlng- - in the Daily
Egypdan classifieds!
FI)' to Nassau, OUI Islands. 0 pas s .
Plane need 3 pass. Sprtng break.
7-4 710.
1494
Tutor for beginning German. S49·
4305 afte r 5;30 p. m.
1-495
Wanted to borrow. B&W photo!" of
SILl peo ple at O dord IQ64. Fo r new!"paper reproduction. Call fl.. 'Griffin
3-277 8.
Ll9tl
'ienior female needs tUllermale for
s pring term, Brand ne w 5Ox iO fur·
nishe d. 2 bedroom, J mi. from
ca mpu !' , I have le ga l cor. Ca ll Ti na
:f' · -SSon.
....
14(>-

r
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,Southern Hands ChattanoQga 79-56 Defe,a t
By Tom Wood

of the season, while they held and cracked Chattanooga's
the Mocass ins to their average saggIng defense with sharp
defensive yield.
passing and ball handling.
The Salukis wasted little
The Salulcis utilized the fast
Walt Frazier was the scortime In muscling Chattanooga break more often than usual Ing leader for Southern with
out of Saturday night's basketb;oll llam e In Chattanooga.
Southern ~ jumped out to an
early l ead w d dominated th e
~
game in every category Co pbst
a 79-56 victory, their 14th
of the season and ninth
strai.g:ht.
SlU's indoor track t eam lost bette r than second for SIU.
It was a matter .o f experience versus inexper ience a nd its fir st mee t of . the season He was beaten by Dwight Pecic
the Mocassin.s' all-freshmen., last Friday night at Lawrence. in the 600 and Jim Ryun in
sophomore lineup never could Kans., to the University of the 880. Pecic ran the 600 in
1: 12>2 and Ryun ran the 880
get closer than 10 points after Kansas, 91-29.
Al Ackman tied one m eet in 1:52.8.
the initial fe w minute!? Southrecord and broke another.
The Salulcis had three inern rode some hot shooting Ackma n's time of 1: 12.6 in the dividual winne rs-Jeff Duxon the pan of center Ralph 600-yard dash broke the me et bury, Oscar Moore , and Mitch
Johnson into a 46-32 halftim e r ecord of 1: 12.9 set by SlU's Livingston.
lead. The 6- 7 senior scored Bill Cornell In 1963 and his
Moore also broke a meet
all 15 of his game total points time of 1:54.4 tied the record record in the 2-mile run. His
before the intermission.
in the 880-yard run which was winning time of9:01. 2eclipse d
The offensive production held by SIU's Jim Dupree. the pre vious mark of 9:07.5
was the Salulcis' fourth largest
But Ackman could get no
Livingston
high
jumped
6'8" to defeat John Turch who
jumped 6-6. Duxbury won the
1,000 , with a time of 2:14.8
which was two seconds faste r
than Kansas's Gene McClain.
Duxbury just returned to the
Saluki line up last Wednesda y
yielded seven mor e points th a n after shaking a case of German
(Continued from Page I)
their ave r age defens ive effo rt, measles . Ros s MacKenzie ran
point l eads with about five but still hel d Cente na r y 26 in the 440-yard dash with a
mJn.l::!!.es !.eft and despite some point s be low its average of- pulled muscle and finished
-----r-m pressz ve ·long s hootillg by fensive perfo rm ance.
third.
Southe rn return s home to
th e Gents Larry Wa rd of
Gary Ard, of Ka nsas broke
Greenville, Centena r y coul d face a tough tWO week s c hed- the meet r ecord in t he lo ng
do little m or e th an prevent ul e against Washington of St. jump. Ar d jumped 24'1 3/4"
a bigger run away in th e clos- L ouis. No nhe rn Mic higan, to
bre ak the r ecord of
Eva nsv.ille . Kentu cky Wesl ey- 23 ' 6 1/2" set by Ia n Sharpe
ing moments.
The Salukis r eco rd ed vi c- an a nd Southw est Missouri. of Southe rn. Sharpe finished
tory numbe r 15 in closing out
The Saluki s we r e neve r in third with a jump o( 23' 51 / 4",
their r oad sched ul e fo r the t roubl e on th is r oad trip. kee pGeorge Byers tied the
regul a r season. They have lost . ing const ant de fe ns ive pre s - America.n indoor re cord in th e
twice .
,/
fi s ure on both Chat anooga and 60-yard Jow hurdles with a
and
ex plOiting time of 6. 7.. The pre vious m ee t
Walt FraZier l ed th e Saluki Cent enary
scorers with J7 points. He each' s weaknesses effecl i ve ly r eco rd was 6. 9 held by C harlie
Smith a nd Bob Hanson of
was followed by RalPh J ohn- on offense.
son with 16, Dic k Garrett with . The next hom e game. ~ain st Ka nsas.
The mile -run was expe cted
14. Clare nce Stnith with 13 . Washington Oniv e r s it y. will be
Willie Griffin with e ight, J ay pl ayed Wed nesday , Feb. 15. to be a duel between R yun
and Moore. Ryun ran the mile
We stcott with four, Roger
Afte r that the Salukls pla y in 4:09.2. Moor e finis hed th ird
Bechtold with three and Ed
th e fin al four hom e cont ests wit h a time of 4: 13.3 ..
Zastrow with two.
on a lte rnatin g
Wednesda ys
The Ge nts we r e led by Ward, and Saturd ays. finishing Mar.
who pumped in 20 points. Pre- I again s t Southwest Missouri.
vious to Monday he had sco r ed
30 points five times in hi s
career, including a 30 point
production against Cincinnati.
Six playe r s on th e Centenary ro ster are Illinois natives . including three in th e
stanlng lineup. Guard John
Blankenship is .al so a Gree nStudent Union
ville native and forward Dellis
Prices
Germann is a Belle ville product.

University of Kansas
Defeats SIU Trackmen

Frazier Keys Tenth Straight
Victory for Hartman's Crew

Dependable
USED CARS

20 points, 12 of which came
In the second half. Dick Garrett tallied 16polnts and nearly everyone got into the SCOTIng column before the night

was over.
Willie Griffin, 6-3 sophomore guard frorp Detroit, sa w
quite ,a bit of action and contributerl seven po ~ts , four
l e ss than his total pr:oduction
before the game.
Jobnson got Into foul trouble
early in the second' period
and sat oU( much of the final

half. Chuck Benson, with whom
Johnson has alternat ed most

of the season , took over atthe
pivot and scored e ight points.
The Salukls capitalized on
Chattanooga's extreme experience problem. The Mocas sins sea n ed five freshmen
las t yea r in varsity action and
fo r ced them into several ball
handling e rrors and poor percentage shots.
MeanWhile Southe rn had littl e trouble s hooting over the
Mocassins' de fe nse and workIng m en free for l ayups . Chat-

/

tanooga shifted all five men to
the side of the coun tbe ball
was on, le,aving the other s ide
unguarded and most of Johnson's point s came on' shots

unde rneath or from the unguarded corner.

slu~~s' v~~t~:y re~~~~g~~ ;~~ ~~
with Monday night's game at
Centenary closing out this
ponlon of their schedule.
The cont est was played before a crowd of a little more
than 3,000. This was one of
the largest attendance figures
for Chattanooga this season.

~

Kampus
Klipper
.

715 S. illinoi s

BIG 4 DAY BUDD,Y
BUCK COLOGNE SALE!

-1966 T iumph Motorcycle
"500" series

-1.966 Chev, Z·Dr,
- 1963 Chev. 2 Dr. H·T
4 Speed

-1955 Mercury 2 Dr. H-T.
·'Extra Nice"

- 1956 MG Roodster
:"1957 MG Roodster

$16'66 \

6 cylinder

$18

99

8 cylinder

y(J~

ge t: Spark Plu gs, Point s, Rotor. and Co ndense r
In s tall ed - All Xc ..... ! Other parts extra, if neede d. Inspectirm of Ignition and Fuel S yst(!ms to make sure your
m rJ tfJ r is in top tra\'eling condition.

, HGOGoooIiE".
THE SAFETY-MINDED COMPANY

PORTER BROS.
314 N. ILLINOIS

SMII"
MOIOR
,'SALES

Check our window for your
nome on.ne "FREE MONEY" ,
Names will be chosen at
random from our check file.

~be

~

~quirr ~hop

,

lLtb ,

,""~w "~'1 Ce>t!&c ,,;.: -.
Murdale Shopping Center

J,

